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THE ONTAJO TEACHER:
A MONTHLY FIDUCATIONAL JOUJRNALJ

FAILURES AT CONYBOARiU EXAMINATIONS.-

The Decemiber Count' Board Examina- 1 Thrley lacked that fulness and conipleteness,
tions have given rise tr. a great deal of harsh essential to a good answer; arising flot fromi
criticism froni different quarters, because of theii' brevity, bûit from, the inability of the
the unexpected failure of rnany who con- 'candidâte to grapple with the full merits of
sideted .themselves thoroiughly prepared for the question* It might~ be evident'that a
ail the difficulties of ordinary questions. The certain amount oe information, was possess-
paperprin'cipaIly objected to was Arithmetic. ed, but in such a crude undigested sJiape
The questions-were said to be pu/iii~'i- as to be of littie service. TrheJ.ack -of a
fair, zînreasonable &c. It is flot our i;iien- thioroug/i kiiowledge of the subject -left the
tion to discuss the -merits of those questions mmnd so hazy and beclouded that when an

Sas a test of any candidates knowledge of1 atterript was.made to put the necessary in-
this subjeet. We howvever publish theni in' formation on paper, the mind couldnot, with
another part of the TEACHER, that they may 1any degree of confidence select what was
be calmnly considered, and it may happen essential and to the point.
that on a second perusal they wvill be found It is also, evident that in their preparation
flot to, contain s0 many difficulties as was at j for the County Board, candidates are not
first supposed. sufficiently p-ccise and self-reliant. An

IBut layiDg whsai eW corne tco-answver is too often only prtia/y correct.
sider~t chon-~ sie Information often faits short of the mark.

side wh somany generally làil at our t point or two more, or another statemnent
County Board Examinations. The causes to cover the ground fuit>', and no one could
rnay be briefly stated as three-wzant offi opoonete okcrpee u
1korou.glz:ess, obscurify of exprsson an falt ncr-cetewrkc.nle u

voit pxiemen. prssio, an na-alas 1 the founitain faits. The spring gives
Vou e~zten et.out and tiat comparatively sma// link essen-

Those who have taken the slighest notice tiai to compl.eteness is wanting, and the can-
of the answers given by candidates at the didlate loses sô many m-arks. To remedy
Ccunty Board Examninations must have seen this, the mind should be trained flrst to, take
how rnany were but mere appro)ànuLtions. a cômprehiensive ztnd generai view of the
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whole field cî study and then industriously
cultivate every inch ofground by itself.

The lack of se/f reliance is also seen in- the
hesitancy wýith which a pyoposition is laid
down and defended. 'II thiuk Davies'
Grammar gives this- definition" or "1,Bullion
says so and so.> Now Exaniiners wvant an
answer to the purpose, an answer on the
meraits of the question itself, and not the I
thinks" or the IlI believes» of anybody. It
is for Meni to, judge wvhether that answer
confornis to the acknowledged authorities
of the day. This hesitancy, like lack of
precision,arises from a want of thoroughness.
I'he student who has mastered the difficul-
ties of any branch of learning, does flot de-
pend for lus stateunent on the iftse dixit of
the authors whom hie consulted. That
knowledge lias becomne his own, becausý by
their assistance hie lias gone to the saine
sources as they did for his informatio'n, hie
lias exaniined the evidenîces ini favor of their
conclusions aiid having satisfied himself in
regard to, their correctness, lie has becomne
entirely independent of their authority.ý

The system of Y-oie work so prevalent in
somne schools lias given rise to tlîis mental
servitude, s0 fatal to success at our County
Boards. Wlîen a candidate fails to recail
an author's views or ivords on any subject,
he is lost. WVhy? Because lue wvas the
bondiîan of that author and not an inde-
pendent thinker as lie oughit to be. 1-ad
lie labored to nuaster the .çubjcct and not the
author- lie would have beeti far more suc-
cessful. His ideas would tiien have soine
foundatioiî, and lie could drawv upon. priiici-
ciples whiclî are available and safe when
words may nuislead and begoile. Candi-
dates, to succeed wvell, should be able to
look at a subject fronu more than one stand-
.point-their knowledke should flot consist
mierely of a few dry formai definitions coin-
initted to nieniory and always faulty if oNF
word is omitted ; but witu care, diligence
and reflection,. -they should fix the broad
principles; upon the mind and fil ini by de-

tails s0 thoroughly that no question of rea.
sonable difficulty could possibly baffle them,

We have also referred to obscurity of ex.
.pression as a cause of faîlure. Th* is every
Examiner mnust have noticed. In many
cases, the answer is so ambiguous as pot to
mean anything at ail. Not that the candi-
date wvas ignorant of the matter in regard to
which hie was wvriting, but froni lack of prac-
tice and experience bis ideas did not assume
proper shape. Again, much valuable 'turne
is wasted by sniperfluous explanations. Not
being satisfied apparently with the first state-
ment mnade, another effort is put forth to
elaborate more fully and thus perhaps by
explanation, the answer, sufficiently correct
before, is entirely vitiated.

And what shall we say about ,zcrvozwz,'ss-
a complaint so general and so annoying ?
We cannot propose a remedy, for what is
often a constitutional wveakness, but Ný
might give sonie hints that would pcissibly
mitigate the trouble. *And first we would
advise every candidate to be wvell prepared
in ail the subjects of exaznination. A self
satisfied sense of ability to accomplish a
given task gives confidence and courage-
we are only afraid when '%ve feel that there are
very grave doubts regarding the issue. Ini-
deed thle best preventative we know against
that feeling of dread s0 co1nmon among
candidates is thorough preparation. Let
thei kniow their own power and feel able

~for the task, and then Examiners wihl be no
more dreaded than ordinary mortals.

Briefly to sumarize our hints to candi-
dates we would say:

i. Be tluorough-muaster every subject.
Make the arguments, principles and facts
your cwxu. Understand theni in aIl their
bearifigs.

2. Cultivate self reliance. Do not tfust
to your memory for the Author's words.
Think for yourself.

3State your answers clearly. Do not en-
deavor towrite too mnucu. An answer-short,
clear, .and to the point, is wvhat is waxted.
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4. Practice composition. Make a habit
of exhaustiflg your knowledge of any sub-
ject by ivriting out ail you know about it.
Compare your statements with those of the
author. Ascertain if correct. Revise and
write over again.

5. Do flot think you are going to fail be-
fore you are through. Time enough to bc-

liezie you fail wvhen you knowi i t.
6. Do not guess at anything. An answver

of this kind is more likely to be wvrong than
right. State only what you know.

7. Write as legibly as-possible. Observe
rn-ethod in your work, NeatrÈess is not so,
unimportant as to be entirely neglected.

8. Make sure of first principles. A cor-
rect hypôthesis is vvorth a great deal-a
false one wvorse than useless.

10. "lTrust in God and keep your powder
dry."

MORAL INSTRUCTION IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The basis of our system of education is
r)re-eminently non-sectarian. We profe.s to
train and develop the intellectual faculties
of the rising generatiôn without in the Ieast
encroaching upon those denominational pe-
culiarities wvhich prevail in the world, and to
which eachi sect clings wvith such decided
pertinacity. Broadly asserting the principle
that tlic education of the subject is peculiar-
Iy the duty of the State, our Public Sehiools
represent the oitc idea of securing that edu-
cation irrespective of those sectarian divis-
ions wvhich the governrent of this country
has very properly, for inany years, refused to
recognise.

While cordially accepting this principle as
the correct basis of every system. of national
education, due care should be exercised
in imparting instruction, to deepen and
strengthien those moral influences w'hichi are
common to every systemn of religion, and
which underlie individual as well as national
prosperity. In our anxiety to guard against
sectarianism pfer se, we should not rush to the
opposite extrenie of infidelity, and entirely
ignore such moral cultu. as will fortify the
character and fit a man for the duties of
after life.

It is -axioniatic.that, -in- providing- a system
of :general education. for the -subject, -the
State has a right to expect -from -that systemn
such advantages as wvill compensate for the

outlay incurred. In other words the Stàte
demands from the subject educated at her
expense, such conduct as ivili contribute to,
its power and prosperity. That this cannet
be securcd through. intellectual culture alone,
cannot be denied. A nation of intellectual
athietes is flot our ideal of the highest type
of nationality. îNor lias its rcalizatiori so far
as history inforins us, been productive of the
greatest arnount of national prosperity. The
Pericleani age of Grecian power, gýave to us
man), specimens of the highest achievements
of the sculptor's art, but to Greece heite1f,
it brought nothing but anarchy, rebellion
and civil war. The subtie reasoning of
Voltaire gave to France a tcmporary in-
terregnum of the nîorality of the Fathers, but
the Goddess of Reason could invoke no
blessings whichi the inurderous riotings of a
Parisian inob could flot quench with the
best bl6'od of the nation.

If we follow out the tripartite division of
maxi so comnmonly recognised, wc must flot
neglect the cultivation of his moral powers.
It is in the developinent of these, combified
with lis intellectual and physical. nature,
that we find the nearest approximation to
the perfect mani. And any system of educa-
tion. that neglects making due provisi î-o for
a thôrQugh culiire of'the moral facu'ltjiss
fhr as this can be done -,ethout entrèâihng
upon sectarian grounds, is defective to au
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extent that rnust reflect injuriously upon the
future history of those who wvere tlius only
partially educated.

To firnish a Text Book for moral instruc-
tion, is, certainly, no easy matter. Indeed
wve doubtvery mnuch if such is really rçcjuired.
*There may be an advantage to the inex-
perienced teacher in the collection of those
principles of Ethics recognised as the
foundation of religious training, înasmuch
as they furnishi himi witIi plain questions and
answvers on a greatL variety of moral topies.
The dificulty in prepaning such a wvork,
liowever, is great, and the hostile criticismi,
ivhiether just or not is immaterial to our ar-
gument, with w'hich Dr. Ryerson's Text
Book on "Christian Morals" wvas received,
proves that even with the most nîpencd ex-
perience and the most extensive kiowvlédge,
it is difficuit to avoid collision with those
denominational preferences which, at the
present day, so largely l)revail. The field
ivhichi it has proposed to occupy is wider
than is necessary for a public sehool. The
subject of Baptisni and the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper arc rather Theological
than Ethical they belong to the church
rather than to the school mon. Besides,
the study of this Text Book is not required
until scholars hiave entered the Fourth Forrn,
so that that p)ortion of the child's life, in
ivhich its moral character is most irnpressible,
is neglected so far as the study of "Christian
Morals> is concerned.

That moral instruction is very much ne-
gylected in our Public Sehools is beyond
doubt. Thiere are many sehools where there
isnfot the slighitest recognition of the Su-
prenie Being. We 1ind that Out Of 4,598
schools only 3,366 arc opened and closed
ivith prayer, and that there are only r,928
in which the Ten Cofnmandments are *regu-
larly taught. W-e find also that only about
8 per cent. of our Sehool population study
"Cliistian Morals."

There is evidently, then, a want of that

tendent's laudable desire to supply, but
ivhichi, ive think, could be better imet by
by somne other means. For instance, if, in-
stead of compiling priiiciples of Theology
or niorality, which as definitions, are neces-
sarily insipid to the young, a course 9f Bible
readings wvas prepared for each schiool day,
and the teacher instructed to read those les-
sons regularly to his pupils, we believe the
effeet would be better than any, course of
moral instruction within the province of a
Public School. The Bible is pre-eminently
the great teacher of miorals. Wc mnay ex-
pound or exl)lain it as we please, w~e may
deduce suchi doctrines as we choose froin
this passage or that-, but for simplicity and at-
tractiveness wc cannot improve on its owvn
inimitable style of conveying truth.

To a course of Bible lessons prepared on
this plan there could beno objection. There
would be no infringement on disbzutcd ter-
ritory. 'Nothing being attemipted but to
roake the lesson attractive to the scholar,
either by variety or arrangement, the parent
need have no fear hat denominational pre-
ferences would be tampered with. The
knowledge conveyed wou'Id be of the high-
est order, and the young ininds %vould be
daily gathiering from the treasury of Revela-
tion the mnost valuable precepts known to
man.

Besides regular Moral Instruction con-
ducted as above indicated, there are other
means of directing and developing the moral
powers of his puipilswvhichthiejudiciousteach-
er wvill neyer disregard. First, there is the
force of his ea;anol. The teacher should
be to the schiolar the pole star of ah bhis
actions. I-is example should be atall times
safe. The schiolar should find him a model
of ca;zdor, hoancsoy, vcr-aci/y, cipi/i/y, polite.,mfçy
justice, &c. Indeed we believe the teacher
can excite far more forcibly by his owvn ex-
ample, than by any othe- means, a love for
those cardinal virtues wvhich so vm7uch adorn
the individual in whom they are exhibited.

instruction, wvhich it was the Chief Superin- _ Is the teacher candid and honest in his in-

-UM
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tercourse îvith. bis pupils? Then lie can
appeal to bis own examiple in decrying or
punishing duplicity and fraud. Is hie im-
partial in despensing bis rewards and pun-
ishmciîts? Tiien there is no fear but bis
pupils will feel it an hionor to imiitate bis ex-
amiple in this partic~ular. T.he teacher is to
a certain extent the keeper of the consciences
of his pupils,and their ideas ofright and w'rong
largely depend upoti the care whichi lie
inanifests iii rcspecting those rights w'hichi
they know intuitively, belong to themselves
as lus pupils. He is then to be at ail times

a<living epistie-" of what lie would have
thenito be. '1'hîe virtue.s whiihshoui/dýadorni
thîcir character muist be reflectcd in his
OMM.

But besides this indirect or silent moral
instruction, the teacher should do more.

j lus opportunities of inupressing directly,
fromn the daily occurrences of the Schiool,
the greatest and mosf important moral
truthis known to nman should neyer be allov-
e d to go uniniproved. By that courtesy
which lie hinîseif exhibits towards bis
lscholars,' and their obedience and respect
to hini, hie can illustrate that recognition of
conformity to lawv, îvhich is tue basis of
good governnîent and civil liberty. He
can shew howv the happiness of the subject
is promnoted by a hearty conîpliance with
regulations adopted for the welfare of the
body politic, and lhow anarchy and confus-
ion flow from lawlessncss and disobedience.

By~~' repcnlteits of bis pupils, lie cati
deepen those convictions of tlie inlierent
privileges of the subject -%hiclî are the best
security a nation can have against inisgov-
erniient or subjugation. In the saine way
by training bis pupils to, a kinidly respect for
the rights and feelings of their fellowv pupils,
e is cultivating dispositions which cannot
la to be reflected afterwards in the general
harmony and well being of society.

Nor can it bc objected tlîat young people
cannot appreciate instruction of this kind.
Those wvho bave had experience with chil-

dren know lîow reaaily their judgrnent
cati be reached by judicious instruction.
Truc, if the teacher would simply /cc/ure his
pupils iii regard to tiiose mnatters and at-
tempt b3' dry discoursé to, in-press such du-
tics upon tlîcir minds lie would certainly
fail. But if lie takzes the living example of
rebellion agrainst lus autlîority (and whiere is
the teacher uvho could neyer find sucli an
exanîple, sonietizuies too often) lie could
very casily sliew tlîe wlole schîool howv the
gencral prevaleuîce of such. conduct ivoulci
be subversive of ail discipline and prosper-
ity. Hue could also dra'%v comparisons be-
tweeui the School-a governient in mnîuna-
ture-and the government of the country,
and be able to carry the jdgmwe;t of every
pupil ivith him, that rebellion wvas not only
liateful, but dangerous. By adopting this
systeni of illustration, there would be two
objects gained. The cuiprit would be con-
vinced by bis own conscience and reason
tbat lus course wvas wvrong, and the other
pupils would have additional knowledge by
whichi to govern tlîeir course in tbe future.
His ideas of rig,,ht and wrong wou!d beý
strengtliened by being made aware that hie
actually set out on a career, the resuits of
which lhe. had neyer even considered, and
lus companions were beîng educated to-
uvards a more loyal discharge of those dii-
ties uvhiicl thîey owed to the regulations
under whichi their Avancement %vas beiug
securcd.

We nîiglit go on to nîultiply instances al-
iîost indefinitely of ho-v the judicious teacli-
er rnigît' inor-aty iniprove similar oppor-
tunities to the one nientioned. If those
having the charge of childreil could only
bring theniselves to realize the fact in ail its
significance, that those chîjîdren are r-eally,
?-atioiia? beings that thîey tlink-rason and
comjae-that tlîeir judgruent properly ap-
pealed to, witîîin certain limits, are not
mnore faulty than the judgnîent of nuen of
inature ycars-tbat they can understand the
relation betwveen carise and efed-there is
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flot the Ieast doubt but their intellectual
ivants %would be better attended to than they
are, but more pàrticularly their moral w'ants.
It is too often the case when a child violates
a rule of the School that -punishmn-ent fol-
lowvs, as the explosion of the powvder follows
that of the percussion cap, and in sonie
cases just as sudden. Ail that the child
is supposed to understand is that lie violated
a rule and inust bear the consequences.
But we hold, the child lias a right to under-
stand more than that. If ihe, rule was made
for bis good, lie bas a riglit to be shiewn
clearly hc.-v this is the case, and if the mile
is of sucli a nature that the child cannot un-
derstand howv it wvill wvork for his benefit,
then it should be at once repealed, for no
rational being, capable of understanding
rigi-t from, wrong, should be forced into a
blind obedience.t

Following out the idea of moral inistruc-
tion already laid down the teacher could
during a year ]ead bis pupîls through a
course in Ethics, that would be, to them, in-
valuable. Love and hiatred, anger and re-
vengte, kindness, forbearance, honesty, &c.,
could ail be expounded, and that too, per-
haps, by the aid of illustration. Indeed it
wvould be useless to, tmy to convey an intelli-
gible idea of thein in any other way. The.
amnount of abstract knowlIedge -%vhich the
chuld is capable of receiving at any time is
very small. And if we attempt to inipart

instruction on principles flot in accordance
with the natural development. of the facul-
ties, we must inevitably fail. Illustration
aïded by the living voice is the teacher's
Qnly sure method of reachimg the Izcads
or the hearis of his pupils. The deficiency
in moral instruction which, we feel con-
vinced, prevails at present in our Public
Schools, can neyer be supplied by a TEx'r
BooK. The living teacher alone is equal to
the emergency. His position in the estima-
tion of bis pupils gives hi a certain
moral influence over thern. 1fif that in-
fluence is l)roperly utilized, tbe wvork is par.
tially done. If it is further iniproved upon
by the course we bave indicated, ail is done
that can be done by the teacher, and a11. is
done that belongs to the sphere of a Public
Schiool. Let t'he religious institutions of the
country do the rest. A Manual for the
teacher to aid liii in the preparation or ar-
rangement of bis thoughts, or to, supply bimn
with striking illustrations, other than tbose
occurrîng in lis daily duties would be of
great advantag 'e. But even without this,
the teacher who feels duly the responsibility
of bis position and the great importance of
moral training' will labor to prepare himseif
for the discharge of an obligation by no
means the sligbtest lie assumed, by offering
ais services as an educator of the future
citizens of our YlOUNG D~zrN
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THE SUCCESSFUL TEACHER.

HINTS TO JUNIOR MEMBERS 0P THE PROFESSION, BY REV. WVM. COCH-RANE, M.,BRANTFORD.

(Co;u/iiuzéd fro;n February zitiiber.)

Let me mention another qualification es-
sential to a successful prosecution of your
work. It is wvbat the apostle Paul refers to,
ini writing to Timothy, when hce says :-" A

~Bishop miust be apt *to teacli," iniplying not
simply the possession of knowledge, but the
faculty of i;;0arting thiat k;zowàa'ge to
ôthers.*e

The teacher, heyond any other profession-
al worker, mnust possess thîs gitt, els.e ail bis
previous labour is ini vain. The Professor
from his chair delivers what lias bi-en pre-
viously prepared and comnmitted to writing;
and the minister from bis pfflpit -%vhat lias
been elaborately thought out in his mind if
not committed to MS. But in the sehool-
room it is entirely different. The Teaclier
must have such a -eady commnand of
language, and such a fiuency and pointed-

"There are sonie wvh9imbibe knowledge as reacli-
ly as the sponge ; but unlike the sponge, they will
flot part w'ith -it. under the niost intense pressure.
They can acquire, but flot impart. I- remember
lwhen.I fi rst engaged in the study ofinedicine, at the
University of Pennsylvania, tli we had for a Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, Robert Hare. 0f his emi-
nence there could be no doubt. The inventor of
Sthe oxy-hydrogen bloiv-pipe; the discovercrofmany
jacknowledged'facts, ofgréat momaent ;the friend and
Scorrespondent. -of Berzelius, and the great chemists
of Europe; his scientific reputation stood on an en-
during .basis. Yet his attempts at teaching were
pitiful and ludicrous. Hec aflorded no aid to the
body of students. Except*iwhen he perforîed somne
of his splendid' expériments 'for which he had a
complete apparatus, the -under-graduates abandoned
the* benches of fisÈ lecture-rooixi; or if they camne
there, engaged in con*ersation as carelessly as thoiugh'
they were in the street. Hie finally resigned, and
was replaced by «another, far le,4 -èlebîated, and
though ani accomplished. scholar, infelkôr. in pro-
fundity and cheinical knoiv1edge.to his. predecessor.
Yet the new occupant of thé cfiaij 6fchëîmiitry oulîd
teaich-he could nmake ch> mrists-..he - , " yed -thje
purpose of his inéumbency, You. ivill find
siidalr' cases in ouir- cô6mffion scÉiôols,- yéû'
wvill find it.in'the arts, i.mallifidtlres evni lgs

lai .b ie.Dr. .bngjifek. in ile. :Stqk Legisla-tire 0fSZ N eu, 1j .Je. 1 ..-q/..

ness of address, as wvi1l enable him to define,
illustrate and explain, a hiundred differeî,t
topies in as many minutes. Those whorni
hie endeavors to instruet are flot bis equals
in age or culture, so that his style must com-
bine simpýicity in order to be understood,
and elegance, in order that it may be copied.
And here 'let me say, that nothing is better
fitted to, enrich and po]isli the laniguage of
the professional Teacher, than the study of
the ancient languages. I amXiot now advo-
cating the value of Classical Literature sim-
ply as a braneh of liberal education, in re-
gard to whîch w'e are ail agreed, but simply
for the advantage that sûch study confers in
the discliarge of the more practical duties of
the Teêcher's calling. With ail that is said
in this utilitarian age against the study of.-the
ancient languages, this fact remains uncon-
tradicted, that very few have risen to enii-
nence eithier in the school room, the bar, the
senate, or the pulpit, apart from their bar-
monizing and liberalizing tendencies. Char-
acterized as they are by elegance of ex-
pression, clearness of tbought, and chaste
simplicity, more, perhaps, than the writings
of any other age, they are models of style for
the scholar and Teacher. "lProm the re-
gular structure of these languages, fromu their
logical 'accuracy of expression, from, the
comparative ease ivith which. their etymolo-
gy is traced' and reduced to general Ia-ws,
they are beyond ail doubt the most service-
able model s we have for the stiudy of Ian-
guage." By a thoroughi intinlacy Nvith their
forms; their'idiomfs azîd diàlects, we not only
become better acquainted ivith the histQry
anid.,peculian*ti'es of our- mother tongue, -but
increase oùr-verbai- resources., The&is -the
greatest possible difference in public speak.
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ers, flot only as regards style, but as regards
fluency of address. In sonie cases it is ab-
solutely painful to witness the labor under-
gone to clothe noble ideas in chaste and
fitting language. .In other cases, no èffort is
required ; the ivords floiw smnoothly and
gracefully, in keeping flot only with the sen-
timent but the very gestures of t'le speaker.
WVe feel spell-bownd under the influence, wc
are amazed not only at the rapidity of
speech, but at the appropriateness of cvery
word, and stai) suchi efforts with the naine
of genius. But, if there be sucli a t1iing as
genius in the matter under consideration, it
niay be possessed by ail. There are, it is
truc, what we caîl natural born orators,-
men îvho seeni ivithout study and w'ithout
effort, to enchain their audience and clothe
with freshness, power, and beauty evçry
theme they touch. But even in such cases
we see but the resuit of study more or less
protracted and severe. In gracefulness of
diction and comnmand of language, they
reap the reward of sulent years of mental
toii.;e

69Oninis loqucridi elegantia angetur le-
gendis oratoribus et poctis," saysCiro
"Ai elegance in speech is increased by
reading thec orators and poets.» This point
I submrit is specially worthy the considera-
tion of Teachiers ; for a successful Teacher
miust not only be thoroughly at home in
every branch of his departinent, and read up
in the nomenclature of the best books, but
discarding technical names, and formai pro-
positions, be able' to exhibit truth in the
clearest and siniplest lighit. It is needless
to reniark that very many of the best boolKs
used in our public sohools of the present
day seem to have been compiled more for
the purpose of showing the scholarship and
logic of the editors than conveying know-
ledge in such a form that it cannot be mis-
understood. Great improvements have been
nmade in this particular, but after ail that can

"Dei laboribus omnia venidunt." - "Thie Gods
seil us everything in return for our labor."

be done to sinîplify and curtail, there is stili
ample roomn for elucidation land illustraiion
of the accomplislied Teachier.

XVithout knowledge and aptness to teach
no one should aspire to be an instructor of
othiers. But these cktiovled-ed, thiere are
other things scarcely less desirable. - For
examiple ptienle and b5iiileice must be pos-
sessed in a bighi degree. I know of no cal-
ling in life more fitted to rutle and exasper-
ate the temiper, than that of a Tcacher,
and that the inost zaccomplîshed, nîost long-
sufféring, are at timies driven to hiarsher
measures than secmi prudent to, an onlooker,
is flot to be wondered at, if %ve takze into ac-
count the special annoyanaces inseparable
froni the office. IlFuror fit lzesa srepius
patientia," i. e. IlPatience whcin too often
enraged, is converted into madness.»
Much, of course, depends upon the Teachier
himself, but even in the best rcgulated
schools, presided over by firmness, and gen-
tleness s0 blended as almost.to leave noth-
ing to be dcsired, occasions of insubordina-
tion and misconduet, wvill arise, more than
sufficient to disturb the rnost placid tempera-
ment. Thie rtling of one'stemnper in suc]] a,
case is a precious gift, and fraught: with flic
best results to ail parties concerned. Hasty
and excitable temperaments, constantly
bursting forth in spasms of ungovernable
passion should îîever undertake the man-
agement of others, for the old maxim, is a
truc one, l He who desires to, influence
others, nmust Iearn to commînand hinîseif."
In regard to, tlîis very iiecessary part of your
professional training, everytlîing mnust be
donc by the individual lîinself. Having
obtained a full conîand over our passions,
we may, under God's blessing, Nvield an in-
fluence for good over others in the same
direction, but xîever, wvlile our practice and
our teaciîing are diametrically opposite.
Here in early life is the point where self-
control should be taught-on the very
threshold of rnanlîood and womanhood, be-

fore the youth has minglIed wvitlî the cager
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combatants in tue great comubat of life.
Vour duty as Teacher is not simply to, in-
lpart a certain arnount of instruction, but to,
give to your pupils sucli a knowledge, and
sucli a rnastery over the différent faculties
and habits of the ii, as shahl ensure his
free and unfettered action iii after life. And
aire there notinuany considleratious that cahi for
the exercise ofpatience in tie dischlarge ofyou r
public duties,-considerations aý; much con-
nected with, the happiness of' the '1eacher as
witli the advancemrent of the pupil. For
exaniple, implatience is often mnanifested b>'
a Teacluer because there is flot .simultaneous
progress amuong luis scholars. Ail receive
like treatnuent, ail are alik-e faithfully dealt
with, and enjoy the saine advantages, but
tue resuit is very unequai.* You feel disap-
pointeci, and your di.-appointnient resolves
itself into axuger, you conclude that tlie dul-
ness of tue pupil is due to, inattention, and
that witu a moderate share of diligence, he
could easily master every problemn subnuitted
to bis judgment. Honestly, thoughiin many
cases erroneoushy, holding suclu an opinion,
your attitude towards tue pupil fortluwith
changes. He cannot receive at your hanci,
that treatment which is produced by souici-
tous anxiety for his w'elfare. On the con-
trary mnutual aversion grows up between the
Teaclier and pupil, and your relations are
enubitte red as long as you associate. Thei
case supposed is by no nîeaîis iiiipossibhe,
but One that o-.ccurs day after day in oi;r ex-
perience. Now on cainu refiection unay not
the Teacher be more blanie wvorthiy than the

Ipiipil ? For to expect equality of mind iii
Sany one chass, is just as foolisi as t0 suppose
that in our gardens every vegetabie of a cer-
tain species wiii attain a certain mai,,tunrty
within a given perioci, because ail alike en-
joy the same advantages. Tue constitution
Of the Ixuman inind-those power-, and

9faculties which belong to our higlier being,
though commxon to our race, are endlessly

Svarieci in their developments. As are dif-

s1ferent expressions of the countenance, so, are

the workings of the minci. Some are
naturaily slow, somne 'quick; some rninds
grasp ideas as it wvere intuitively; otixers
approach theni step by step afiter slow and
teclious processes of thought and mental
toi]. Morcov'cr, ail our pupils have not the
sanie advantages iii early life; cspeciaiiy iii
this country wixere only the ypounger in-
bers of the fanxily have now' and agaite
opportunity of attending school, thère nmust
be gyreat clisparity in. their attainmnents.
'1'his is a dificulty which 'Ieachers ini oider
and more thickily settled countries have inot
to coxitend against, but which Teachers in
Canada nitust recognize and i manfuily tinder-
take. Nor shouid it be overlooked that, in
niany cases the mind is over active for the
body, and thn.t: instead of e.xpecting and de-
nianding a certain aimount of l)roficieney, irn
certain cases it iixay ie radier the duty of
the Teachier to repress that cagerness and
quenchless desire after knowlIedge, îvhichi
often hast»-iis dleathi and shortens careers
which might otherwise have signahly blessed
the world. A sound mind lias not always:
a sound body, and where thie functions of
the latter are impaireci, it is wvrong to, stimnu-
late the energies of the former. For such
cases w~e should cultivate patience and pru-
dence in our dealings with the pupils com-
mitted to our care. The estimate we formn
regarding their future fanie and standing in
after life, is often most provokingly falsified.
The duIiest pupil becomes the most
thorough. andi acconîplishied student, and the
obscure country rustic, so stupici and ifeless,
that he seems offly fit to be nmade the sport
of lus companions, becones in after life, the
nian of ivisdomn and cominanding talents.
But beyond ail sucli considerations, if we
reflect for a single moment îipoii the tender
tie wliich binds togetiier pupil anid Teacher,
we shall cherislî a deeper sympathy for th er
in tîxeir failings and bear -,ith then in their
provocations. With admirable pathos a re-
cent educationalist, 1' describes bis owvn

*' ccDaydreans of a school-inaster, by b'Arcy H.
Thoxuisol,, M. A."
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'cxperience on this very point, whichi 1
,cannot do better than extract

"At the end of the last bench upon my
class sat a boy who wvas very backward ini
bis learnirig. He wvas continually absent on
what seemed to be frivolous pretenses.
Those abscnces entailed upon me reich ad-
ditional trouble. I had occasionallyto keep
hinm and a little remnant in the room whilst
the others had gone out to play, to make up
to hilm and themr for lost timne. And on
one occasion my look wvas very cross, and
my speech very short, for it seemned pro-
voking to mie that children should be back-
-ward in their Latin. And when the ivork
ivas over, and we two ivere ]eft alone, hie
followed me to my desk and said! IlYou
have no idea, sir, Iiow weak, I arn.-" And I
said, 'Why, my boy, you look stout enough.'
But hie ansivered, " I ani really very weak,
-sr; far weaker than I look ;»> and there Nvas
a pleading eamnestness in his words that
touched me to the heart ; and afterivards
chere ivas an zunseen chord of sympathy,
lhat baund thie mnaster to the pupil, wvho
was still vez duil af- Laitin.»

IlAnd stili hie would be absent; at tiines
ibr a day or tw'o together. But it excited
no surprise. For the boy seemed to sit al-
Most a stranger aniong his fellows.; and in
play hours seerned to take no interest in
boyish games. And by and by hie had
been absent for sorne wveeks tog-ether. But
I %vas afraid to ask concerning him, thinking
lie had been rernoved, as xnany boys baave
been, wvithout a letter of explanation, or his
shaking me by the hand. And one morn-
ing 1 received a letter wlth a broad black
edge telling me that hie had died the day
previously of a virulent contagious fever.

"lSo when school -n-as over, I made my
way to his whilome lodging and stoo-d at the
door, pondering. IFor the fever, of which
the child had died, had been tome a déath-
in-life, and had passed like the angel of old
over:ny dwelling, but unlike that ange], had
spared my first-bomn and only boru. And

because the latter sat eacli evening on my
knee, 1 was afraid of the fever, and intended
only to leave my card as a mark of respect-
fui sympathy. But the good woman of the
house said: 'Nay, nay, sir, but ye'll see the
laddie;' and 1 feit drawn by an influence of
fathierhood more constraining than a fathies
fears, and followed the good w'oman into the
small dim. chamber where my pupil wvas
lying. And, as I passed the threshiold, iny
masterhood slipped off me like a loose robe,
and I stood very humble and pupil-like, in
tha tNwful presence, that teachethwisdom. to
babes and sucklings, to wvhich our treasured
love is but a jingling of vain words. And,
wvhen left alone, I drew near the chieerless
and dismantled bed, on which my pupil lay
asleep in his early coffin. And hie looked
very cairn and happy, as though there had
been to hini no pain in passing frorn a world
Nvhere hie had few companions and very little
pleasure. And 1 knew that his boyhood
had been as dreary as it had been short, and
I thought that the good ivomnan of bis lodg-
ing had been his only sympathizingr friend
at hand. And I cortimuned with myseif
wvhether aught I hiad donc could have made
his dulineý: more duli. And 1 felt thankful
for the chord of sympathy that had united
us, unseen for a littie while. But in a
strange and painful way, I stood rebuked
before the calnm and solemn and unrebukîngr
face of the child on w,.hom 1 had frowned for
his beingy backward in hiis Latin.:'

This leads me to remark that no profes-
sion, more than that of the Teacher, de-
mands such a tlw;-oiigli and accitr-ate know-
ledge of human atr.By this I do not
mearï knoiv]edge of the wor]d, (in general,)
but of individual character. The two are
quite distinct. ICnow]ledge of the world is
simply, "la perception of the manners and
i'abits, Élhe ordinaiy motive springs, and the
convetional, movements of society," a
poiver p~ot so very difficuit of acquirement,
by a]most any intelligent being ivho àssoù-
diates largely with his fello%%mren. Know-
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ledge of character, is knowledge tbat inter-
prets the laws of human nature-that fore-
sees certain tendencies. of conduct from cer-
tain actions or mental conditions; and
adopts a special mode of treatment to meet
the special necessities of each individual
case. WVhere wve have these two kinds of
knowledge, combined in a single buman
being, wve have the highest form of genius.
Suchi a mari was Shakespeare, wvhose %vriting
are cbaracterized b>' metaphysical. depth and
subtlety in discerning latent truths arnid the
comiplicated folds of the human mmnd, and
adapting the metaphysical acuteness to
practical viewvs of life-a 'vondrous knoiw-
ledge of nmen indiv'idually, and at the saine
time of the world collectively,--bothi kinds

iof knowledge being fused into poetic form.
Such an amazing insight as this into human
nature-its motives and its actions-ive ex-
pect to mneet but rarel>' in any, walk of life.
But %%itliout somte measure of it no teacher
can be successful. It is easy to know says
Thomias Browvn, that praise or censure, re-
waird or punishment, may ircrease or lessen
the tendency to the repetition 0fr an>' parti-
cular -action;- and this, together with the
means of elementar>' instruction is ail wbich
is commonly termed education. But the
true science of education is sometliing far
more than this. It implies a skilful obser-
vation of the past, and that long foresight of
tbe future, wbich experierice and judgment
afford. It is tbe art of seeing, flot the li-
mediate effect only, but the series of effects
tbat ma>' follow any particular thought or
feeling, in the infinite variety of possible
coi-nbirations,-the art ofteri of drawing
virtue from appai'ert evil that ma>' mise
from apparent good. It is in short the
philosopby of the human mmnd applied

j practically to the human mind, enriching it,
indeed, with all that is useful or ornamental
in- knowledge, but at the same time giving
chief regard to, objects of yet greater mo-jment; averting evil for Nvbich ail the sciences
together are as nothing. To tame those

passions ivhich are neyer to rage, and to,
prepare at a distance,' the virtue of other
years, implies a knoNvledge of the mental
constitution, which can be acquired only b>'
a diligent study of the nature, and progress
and successive' transformations of feeling.
'That art ivhich has the charge of training
the ignorance and imbecility of infancy into,
ail the virtue and powver, and ivisdomi of
mature manhood, cannot but be admirable
itself; and it is from obse-rvation of the laws
of mind, that ail wvhich is mqst admirable in
it is derived.

Taking into account the laborlous char-
acter ofwihat may be called the simple rou-
tine duties of the Teacher's office, itmayseem
out of place to enjoin you to seek after
excellence in any other studies, and yet,
bard wrought, as 'teachers are, there are
none, but may by diligence and economy
devote certain leisure hours to the improve-
ment of their minds, and the enlargement of
their store of knoivIedge. A teacher above
ail men shalî be characterized by punctuality
and order, and iwith these faithfully observed
it is w-onderful what cari be accorrplished.
Speaking of the econornizing of lime, Han-
nah Moore says: «Iltis just as in the pack-
ing of a tnik-a good packer -;i41 get
ti'ice as much in as a bungler.» Such is
really the fact. By a wise distributki;of
your leisure hours, and the faithful applica-
tion of the mmnd to sorne special study, you
may gain flot simpîy mediocrity but rare ex-
cellence. I do flot counsel you to, engage
in any branéh of study, that wiill tend in the
smallest degree to, lessen your interest in
that votation to, which your life bas been.
devoted. Still less wvould I lead any one to,
foster the idea, tbat he caii become truly
learned, i more than one branch of science
or literature. "NeVc scia Jas esÉaomnia> says
Horace. We cannot know everything-aI
our boasted knowlIedge, is but to Inow how
little can be knownr. As no nman then cari
be a universal scholar, so no student should
attempt to include wvithin his range of study,
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miore than lie can thoroughly and success-
fully investigate. The most accomplishied
and well finished schiolar, is after ail -what
Sir Isatac Newton said of himself at the close
of lire'. -" Like a boy playing by the sea-
shore, amuised by finding a srnoother pebble
and a prettier sheil thani ordinarily; while
thegreat ocean of truth lies ail undiscovered
before ii. 'The great e%'il of our day, is
the mass of superficial talkers and thinkers
that abound-iîflated egotists and self-coiî-
ceited sciolistsý who profess to lead public
opinion, and niould the character of society,
while destitute theniselves of any fixed prin-
cipies of tlioughit or action. It is flot the
i.niouunt of a nîans learning, nor the variety
of Lis stu(i*es that miakes ii really usefuil
to the world. Ail this lie may possess and
yet 1e no inore thaii whiat Pope deacribés:

"A boastful blockhlt.l igêilorariaIy read,
«\%"th loads of Iearm. .1 luinher ini bis licad."

It is the perfect nia.tery of sonii? one de-
partmient of knowledgeC, so as to rnake it
available for brcadu- generalisations iii the
future, and practical value to the -world that
mal-es a mnan trul, learned Life is far too
short for the thc.rough study of ei.'e,: de-
partient of literature, science, or ethics; al
that you can possibly acconiplishi consistent
with other duties, is to select sonie few
topics out of the wide field of iearning wrhich
you have traversed, and probe them to their
fouridatiori, bringing to bear upon thein ail
the strengtli of your intellect and tlic te-
sources of your nîind. Go to fundamiental
pi)fnCiples-IilOW accurately that whliclî you
are desirous of knowimî, adlovvrlti

that inay be-, upon that basis you will more
easily build up a future superstructure.

If 1 wer.- asked îvhat brandi of study
should specially engage the' attention of
Teachiers at the presént day, I would.un-
hesitatingly sayz .,iiMa Scienjc-. Froin %%..at
has been already advanced, as to thc value
of the classics, I shall flot be accused of any
unfriendly feelings towards ti ern, in pressing
upon your notice, anothei departient of

study. 1 do so for a two-fold reasoî. For
sonie tinie to corne in this country atIleast,
thic larger proportion of tiiose brought under
your instruction, wîll be stuch as are to en-
gage iii agriculture or commierce, and in
botlî of thiese pursuiits the value of a know-
ledge of the sciences cannot be overestima-
ted. But stili furdier Natural Science is so
closely allied witli religion, that iii the hands
of a christian teacher, it becones indirectly
one of the best arguriients for the mrutis of
scripture, aud one of the best iiîethods for
insp)iring- the youthiftl mind, with a Ioving
reverence for botlî tlîe w'orks and word of
God. The battle of the evidence, as Hugli
Millcr said nîany ycars ago, mîust iiov be
fought on the fields of plîysical science, and
unless the friends of trutlî are prcpared to
accept thie challenges so frcqucntly put forth
by eniissariesof înfidelity we cannot estimate
tlîe evil that must accrue to the bcst interests
of hunianity. None I apprehiend, are better
able to ma'Ke the niutual relations of science
and scripture a special study than the teacli-
ers of Canada; on nio pro.fession does there
test stronger obligations to show the beau-
tiful harnîony that exists betwecn the natural
and the supemnatural, and reconcile those
seeming discrepancies between nature and
revelation, that superficial critics aud skep-
tical philosophers prate so nîuch about at
tht present day. I should like to se.c such
studies more popular ini aIl our common
schools. Hitherto, both here and in the old
world, tlîey have been to a great extent ig-
nored in fLie course of study. While boys
have been drilled in the classics, and taughit
afier a faLshlion to read and wNrite in dcad and
foreign languages, thîey liav e left dile sclîool-
room to enter upon thie business of life,
lamentably ignorant of the great questions
that are exciting, the îvorld around then). A
change is bcing w-rouight in the hîighcer sem-
inaries of learning in Great Britain, but flot
by any means -%hlat is denianded. I Sind
that in sud] institutions as Eton in Eng-
land, -%vhere the sciences have hîitherto been
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unknowvn, it is recommended that twvo hours
per weel: .e devs5i.ed to that department,
Nwhile ten or eleven are stili devoted to the
classics. Nowv, while wve are than«kful for
the bare recognition of the value ofe natural
science that is thus implied, ive cannot but
condemui the disproportion of time allotted
to these different branches. For granting
that classical studies mnust ever rernain the
foundation of scholarship, surelv some slighit
consideration is due the interests of that
large class in every community, whose lives
,are spent i the active labors of the world,
and not in cloisters or under the shade of
cathedral spires.

Whlatever be the (lefects of oîîr cominon
school system, and however littie the highcer
branches of science and art may as yct be
cultivated-tli*igs incidentai to a newv coun-
try-this much we can sny, that as regards
providing instruction for all classes of the
land, of a most healthy and profitable kind,
uve are uinquestionably far in advance of
Great Britzin. This is not the language of
boasting. It is moT.- than borne out by
facts brought before us from time to, time in
parliamientary reports. Sir John Pakcington,
ir. a recent speech delivered in England,
frankiy confesses that Great Britain has
fearfù]]ly neg],,ected the inte]lectîîal cultiva-
tion of the great masses of the people, upon
whose intelligence and character the pros-
perity of that great empire mainly depends.
The resuit has been (lie asserts) that Eng-
land is lagging behind inany parts of the
uvorld in the intellectual cultivation of the
people-in the appliances of education, and
the nueans required to cultivate the intellect.
'Phey are behind, lie goes on to say, the
United States of Anmerica-they are behind
some of their owvn colonies and dependen-
cies-tiose young, communities wvhich are
now springii up into active life, have learn-
cd to know that -with the liberal institutions
ive have granted them, those institutions
could only be safe if carried out by an iii-

,structed and elightened people. And

tumning to the report presented by the royal
commission appointed to, enquire into the
public schools of England-such. as Eton,
Harrow, Winchester and Westminster, we
find a condition of àffairs most deplorable.
Sehools that have been considered unsur-
passed for scholarship are nouv, in many
cases, showvn to afford. an education far less
profitable and solid than that of many of the
common schools in Canada. There are ex-
ceptions, such as Rugby, connected witli
iwhichi is the name and faîne of Dr. Arnold;
but the great majority of those endowed in-
stitutions, where the floîver of the English
aristocracy are educated, produce neither
thinkers nor scholars. Speaking of Eton,
the royal corumissioners tell us. that posi-
tion and influence in the school -e gained
chiefly if not exclusively, in the cricket field
or on the river-that intellectual distinction
has little weight-that a boy has no chance
of becoming one of the leading boys of the
school by work-that of ail the public
schools in England, Eton is one at which
tlue British parent pays most for the educa-
tion of his child, and from which hie receives
the snuallest denominnitional return for his
money-that the great majority of the boys
lead easy, pleasant lives, spending their
time chiefly in the playing fields, and on the
river, and not a little of it in Oie public
houses and taps of the neighborhood. If
they aire su minded thcy rnay acquire a
smattering of the classics in the intervals of
play. If this is the case with the educatiuai
of the higher classeswe know too well froin
daily obyservation, how lamentabiy deficient
is tlue instruction of the uvorking classes.
Large numbers of eniigrants arrive daily on
the continent of America, from every part
of the United Kingdom, wvhose growvn up
children are unable so, much as to, ýign their
names. The pre-ssure upon the families of
working nen is so great, that their children
from the earliest age are sent to work, to as-
sist in eking zut what is at best a rniserable
subsistence. They are thus deprived ofthe
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blessings of education, wiithout whidx,. nian
is a burden to society-groWing up ignorant,
and debased, unfitted to, discharge the
duties of parents, or the obligations of citi-
zens. From ail such evils long niay our
common school system save us! Regard-
ing the wvelfare of the poor man's child as
precious as that of the millionaire--sending
forth health-giving and refreshing streams of
pure instruction to the remotest corners of
the land, and encircling our homes and fire-
sides w'îth intelligence and virtue, the best
and cheapest of ail defences. Teachers, to
you hias been enrtusted the noble work of
laying the foundation of our future greatness

as a nation. May you enjoy great success
and happiness in your labors, living in the
affection of your pupils, and the honor of
your felloiw-citizens, and at last may you ail
menit the honest eulogy passcd upon,

"MY OLD TEACHER.)

"Wc féarcd, and yet %ve loved him-fearcd his
wratli,

-At fault of ours; and Iovcd thxe pleasant smile,
Which whien we zealous strove, his features bore;
Anid if in Ieading us along the path
To truth and lnowledge, hie was stern the while,
'Twas not lie loved us less, but learning more.
Green be the grass in whicli he sleeps for aye,
Green bc his meniory ta our latest day."

~~~1

PRIZES.

BY SAMUEL WOODS, M.A., HEAD MASTER, KINGSTON COLLEGIATE flNSTITUTE.

Whether- prizes shouid be given or flot ages, or even of the present, on the dignity
has long been a point upon whichi many of labour for the sakc of securing a prospec-
good teachers have agýreedVo differ. Nor tive benefit.
are tlwere strong and substantial reasons Nor are the devious ways to be trodden
wantuîg for the thorough enforcenient of jby the young aspirant for knowlIedge so ex-
the arguments eniployed on both sides. ceedingly pleasant that every inducement
Leaving those who are opposed to tlic sys- of %vhat sonie may cail a sordid nature
teni to bring forward suchargunenis as they should be carefully removed. The old
may think best suited to their pec:u]iar idea, story of Euclid and the Egyptiari king i5 110

I would sin-iply remark, that a soniewhat ex- less true now than it was upwaxds of two
tended experience lias fully convinced me thousand years ago; and, while there May
that prizes ini sclîools flot only are beneficial, be no royal road to a liberal education, let
but -when judiciously bestowed are flic great-, it be the aimi of every one whose privilege
est incentives to work that can be held out it is to serve as a guide by the î%vay, to niake
to pupils. It niay be ill very well to uirge !t as lovable as possible, as free from. rugged
that a consciousness ot duty will lead the inequalities as the nature of things will per.
Young to put forth ail their energies toniaster mit, and as much adorned with pleasant
the details of any subject. This mnay do in episodes as wiil somewhat -%ile aw'ay the
some cases, but it will hiardly work weli in tediunî of the onNvard rnarch.
ail. Regard it as you 'wil; cati the motive W7e are frequently rejoiced to see thai
mercenary ; brand it as an evil symptoni of mnen of liberal ideas are earing a. noblh
a deteniorating age; -the -grand fact iill still heritage of praise by -endowing scholarshp!
remain, thiat a tangible reward exercises a and founding institutions.for efficiently aid-
more powerful influence on the youthfui ing the advanced stages of a liberal educa-
mind, dian ail the apophthegms of past tion. Why is it that no doubt ever arises iii
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régard to the wvisdomi of giving these pe-
cuniary rewards to the higher students, and
at the sanie time wNithhoid(ng thea -fromn
-those wvho are just entering upon the course?
XVill the argument hold good that "the
sense of* dut>" is less strong in young men
and women than it is in their younger
brothers and sisters? Or is" it necessar>'
that the struggles of more advanced1years;
up the lli of knowledge are to be sweetened
with a golden bait, while the first faint at-
tempts at toddling o'er the unknown, and
often uninviting, fields are to be encouraged
only b>' "-the sense of dut>'" In ever>' way,
common sense would lead us to aver that
the richer vriew of the Beulali of knowledge,
attained from each upward point, should
compensate enough for the hours of deep
thought, and invigorate for continued
effort. But it seemns this is wrong
to some rninds, for -wlile the lower
strata are to be trodden -without one clîeer-
ing, vista, the upper ranges miust line each
distant prospect with a golden tint in order
to attract the eager throng.

But when we corne dowvn to the real facts
of the case, it -%iIl almost invariab>' be
found that thîe (supposed) reason Nvhy the
University' and the C.,llege are rigizt in gis'-
ing prizes, and the school wvrong, i,- to be
found in a conviction thiat the prizes in the
higher institutions are so conferred that no
doubt of the justice of the award is ever
entertainied, and in the sdhools it is gener-
aIl>' far otlîerivise. There is truth in this,
and yet it i!; but aliaif truth. Prizes can be
so conferrea in bot/t that justice lierseif cani-
flot observe the Ieast variation in hier tra-

ditional scale. But, som e ia 'ask ; H ow
is this to be donte,» and how are you to

,please ail parties ?'> The answer is sinmple,
and the resuit unquestionable. 1 bave

.worked a schemne for over five years, and
ý-iny experience of it lias beenof such a na-
~ture that on ni: account woù'ld I change it,
lhaving found- the amplest satisfaction fromIlà' ever>' case.

The schenie-is excédingly convenient in
* practice, though somewvhat dificuit to ex-
plain concisely. It requires two books,
one, a common blan ik book, for noting the
errors made, and due for recording -the
marks received. It bas the ver>' excellâ~t
effeet also, of being applicable to, every sys-
terr of teaching, and can be exteindèd
among an>' numnber of masters in a school.

The names of aIl the pupils in each class
are entered in the Ilerror book»' under-each
other, and lines ruled perpendicular>' to af-
-ford spaces- to enter the errors to be mark-
ed. If the teacher-pursues the -interrogative
style of examination to satisfy himself of thé
acquirements of bis class, hie can, with.
pencil in band, place a dot opposite the
name of each pupil .who fails in an answer-
*If hie adopts a-ny other system of examina-
tion, hie canwvith equal ease mark the nanies
of those pupils who have flot acquitted
themselves -to his satisfaction. -Various
Pteachers wvi1l of course adopt a various
standard, but I have in ni> experience in-
variab>' given no mark foi- t/te day to any
pupil who lias made t/tree errors in a single
class. And by so doing, there is no danger
of encouraging an>' one branch of the cuxr-
riculum to the undue depression of any
other. A pupil nia>' have prepared all the
lessons reqiuîred, but may attachi little im-
portance to Histor>' or Geography, -or any
other single subjects. If home exercises
are required in an>' class, a failure to, bring
them is simpi>' a loss of the mark for the
day. In3 the case of such subjects as writ-
ing, drawing and book-kIeep)ing,, a someiwhat
different test is applied. The work is ex-
amined every Frida>', and, if satisfactory, a
separate inar k is given for eachi, over and
above the otheriarks for the daily work,-
Still further, a pupil iho lias flot been ab'-
sent at roll cail at an>' time durilng the weekýý
recéives two marks for Ilattendance, Y. ahd
.one mark for -each day is also given for
"gaood cônduct.?'

When the pupils-ass"emble at the close of'
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the day's exercises, the master reads off the
names of ail pupils îvho are to receive
miarks for the day. And this is the secret
of the success of the plan. Eachi pupil by
this means knows, evcry day, wvhether hie
lias done his work to the satisfaction of the
mnasters, and can thus accurately forecast
hiis chances for a prize.

But the teacher's work is not yet donc.-
There is stili lc " 'Recording Book,." This
is rulcd witli a space for ecd teacliing day
in the month, and the naine of every pupil
in thec school is entered exactly as in the
roll book of the sclîool. Eacli day, after
the pupils leave, the mark (or marks) gained
by ecd successfül pupil is entered in this
book opposite the namne, and the then va-
cant spaces are filled up with noughts.ý No
aJ!eal mzist be allowed froni Miis record. It
is mnore bixîding thaîi a Medo-PerEic law.

It will tlius be seen tlîat cach p -ipil can
-obtain a fixed number of marks weekly, and
after a teachier'has had -an experience of one
month, lie can easily announce from a
simple calculation of the average that cvery
pupil wlîo reccives a certain numnber of
marks for the year %vill be entitled to a
prize. The number fixcd ' n my experience
of a school wiith three masters wvas 400
mnarks, and with four masters 48o. Although
these figures seemn small, we have neyer
liad more than tiventy-five per cent. of our
pupils who have reached tlîe required stan-
-dard. And no pupil ever yct got a prize
who failcd to reacli the prescribed mark.
In a school lîaving one master, 1 should say
that 35o marks wvould be a fair average,
and with two, 400 îvould be the proper
number; for it must be remembercd that a
markz is giveni by eadt teaclier, if the pupil is
in one class withi him for the day.

Suicl is an outline of the systemr which
lias been in successful operation in the
Kingston High.School for five years, and
,experience lias proved tlîat in no case bias
even the echo of a complaint been heard
-from either pupils or Éarens. The whole

scheme is so simple, so easy, îrid at the
same time s0 satisfactory, that oneý reason
for my taking tlîis opportunity of explaining
it is flic frequent application to me frorn
teachers to send them an outline of the
scheme. 0f course it demands great car,
on the part of the teacher, and involves a
considerable amiount of labour; but whcn
such a thing as universal satisfaction, and a
constant spur to cxcrtion is secured, lie is
no true teacher who will grudge tlîc few
hours per month whiclî it costs. The hieai--
iest part of the work is carrying forward the
îîames and totàls froni montli to month.

But will the systeni work foi- siiorter
periods ? Certainly. If 400 marks *for a
year w~ill secure a prize, 200 will suffice for
six rnontlîs, and i QD for three nîonths,
and no pupil dcserves a prize for a less
period. It obviates another difficulty. In
nîost schools, if prizes are given, they are
given for ecd separate subject, and tlîus
the prize is sture to be gained ini ail by ont
or twvo pupils, the duces 0f tlîe school. But
by the scheme I have used, wvhile the lead-
ing pupils deservedly obtain the most valu-
able prize, that does flot dwarf the energies
of others in seeking thîe reward of tlîeir la-
bours. In part it is simply bringiîig down
into the school, the princip'e of rewvarding
ccgeneral proficiency," -%vhicli is now dlaim.
ing 50much attention in our Universities,
whose authorities are gradually flnding out
that it is better to encourage an average
knowledge on every subject embraced in the
curriculumi, tlîan to continue the old plan of
rewvarding success in any particular branch.

I offer no apology for this paper. If the
ONTARio TEAcHER is to be a success, and
I hope Nvill, it nillgain that "coigne of van-
tage" best by proving to flic profession
throughout the country that it is worthy of
support And among the many useful
ivays of gaining this proud position will be
the exhibiting of such improvements- in
school nmanagement as have stood the test
of trials. Twvo years in a large school oug-ht
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certainly to prove the merits of any partîcu-
lar plan; and when I say that flot only hiave
the masters found better and steadier work,
and a greater zeal for.accuracy and neatness
in the lessons, but hiave also found the ut-
most satisfaction in every case, then I think a
case has been made out whiere prizes in a sehool

hiave flot produced a single instance of bi.ck-
ering or ill feeling between any of the pupils,
a single complaint of partiality against any
of the masters, or a single ill-natured re-
mark from, a paiez. Will anybody say as
niuchi for the old plan, or rather lack 0f any
plan ?

TWO METHODS 0F TEACHING READING.

BV A. F. BUTLE~R ESQ., B. S., INSPECTOP, 0F PCÙLIC SCHOOLS, COUN'rv 0F ELGIN.

Perhiaps extremies both, but which would
you prefer to follow? Teachier No. i sits

.in his chair and calls upon the pupils of the
primary classes to come to hlmi and read,
one at a time of course, as this is the least
trouble. Each reads in his own way, thé
only requirenient being that hie utter thé
ivords in somne manner. One littie fello.W
ivith considerable native force pitches bis
voice at a very high key and delivers the

Swords at regular intervals ivith miuch more
sound tlîan sense-another with less qtuicl-
ness of perception, wades slowly through
the sentences, occasionally dropping liiý
book and receiving a sharp wvord or a blow1
for bis '- catelessness'>-another finds it
difficuit to ealu the Nvords at sight, his immd
%vanders to his top, hîs marbies, or bis din-
ner, and the only assistance lie receives is
lhe oft repeated command to "lbe smiart,"
wvhich hie does flot understand, or considers
it an accomplishment beyond his reach. A
feév ivords are pronounced to be spelled, and
progress is expected wvith these littie ones
because the ceremony takes place four
times per day.

WVith the higlier classes, teacher No. i
gives further proof that he does not teachi
but keeôs the school. The reading lessons
re taÈ-en in course through tlie book, eachi

~lesson being treated in the sanie nianner,
~and receiving the sanie amount of tirne and
~tention whether interesting or not, appro-
rpnate or otherwise. Each pupil reads to aj 2

"istop> and -when asked the narne or signifi-
cations of the pauses, exhibits a slight knowv-
ledge of the comma and the period only,
wvhich -last hie calîs a Ilfull stop."> The
members of the class may be requested to
point outmistakes, but they see none unless
ivords wvere miscalled, a correct pronouncia-

bto 1ic the highest excellence aimed at.
Afeîv questions.are asked of the class, test-

ing. only the viemory on w'hat wvas read-a
lesson is assigned for the coming day, and
thien; aÔain Qccurs the saie unproductive
and -unmeaning routine. What wvonder that
with suçh treatmnent, expressive and grace-
fui ..readers are the exception and not the
rule ?

Teacher NO. 2 cails the infant class wvith-
out books to the tablet lessons, and pointer
in hand, lie exhibits suchi eamnestness,
sprighitliness and true friendliness in bis
manner as to put eachi pupil entirely at his
ease, cali forth lis best energies, and make
the exercise a pleasant and a profitable
pastirne. A variety of methods is introduced
to, brealC monotony and awaken emulation-
each pupil spelîs the lesson througb, point-
ing to each word-another reads without
spelling, pointing in the sanie manner-
another points tlîat lus fellows may read-
easy and instructive questions aie asked
whichi win answers frorn the very tone in
whicli they are put-then the c]ass find
their seats, not to spend the interval be-
tween lessons in irksonîe idleness but t6-
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copy perhaps columns of figures, words,
lines, or easy drawvings from the blackboard.
With the second class, the same principles
are acted upon, and a nearer approach to
correct expressions sought for. A discrim-
ination is made in the selections to be read.
As an artisan uses lis best tools to do his
best i'ork, so this teacher turns to the
"Child'sq First Grief " as an example requir-

ing pathos and tendemness of expression, or
"The Little Boy and the Cows " for modu-
lation and naturalness, explaining of course
the nature of each, but touching, lightly on
such lessons as IlLittle Bo Peep" and IlBetty
Pringle." Teacher No. 2 finds many diffi-
culties in the wvay of making good readers
in his higher classes. One pupil has one
fault-another a different one, ai-d the
highest am bition of any is to pronounce the
words correctly and Ilmind the stops."> Ail
this instead of discouraging, only prompts
to, higher exertion. H{e says to himself,
IlGood -eading is a -priceless accomplish-
ment ; no subj ect wvithin the range of school.
duties is more fruitful -for the acquisition of
knowledge and the cultivation -of the intel-
lect and heart than this, and therefore, what-
ever ingenuity, ability, constancy, and zeal 1
may command, shail here be brought to bear
for the attainnient of success."

Wis theories and explanations are always
plain-and forcible-not minute to weari-
ness, or continued when inattention sits
upon the brow, but so well-timed and clear
as to act as sure helps and guides in-
practice. His first object is to secure on
the part of eaclî pupil, a beautifuil, finishied
and complete articulation. This he insists
on patiently and kindly, but firmly. When
a reader en"unciates arctic, Ilartic,/' consul,
"counsle'- United States, "lyenite States,"
Cold and brilliant &c. IlCold an'biïllyan
streamns the sunlight, On the winter banks
Q Seine. Glorusly the imperial city, Rearsits;
pride o'toweran fane,> he is shown the dif-
ference, forcibly by precept, but more forci-
bly by example. I say more forcibly, for i'ho

does flot know the efficiency of a compari.
son, or rather contrast between the correct,
and the incorrect, the magic of the, tvo
models lield up beiore the class ? A litte
good niatured ridicule also sometimes assistý
but in this great edre must be taken that it
be ridiule of faulty actions and flot fauly
individuals, and that nothing be said or
done to hurt the feelings or pride of any
member of the class, for in thereading clas%
more than any other, it is essential that good
iývili, good feeling, and hopefulness prevail.

These efforts are coritinued with specal
stress upon the importance of bnnging out
the vow'el sounds in their purity, until the
words of pupils uttered in Teading- are like
finished works of art--of due Weight, pro-
perly struck by the organs of speech, and
faultless as silver dollars just from the mini
Is it said -that this is too high a standard,
and tiaat time wvill flot allow of itsý being
reached? The reply is this; if half the
time 110w haîf wasted in the wearying rou.
tine of Izearing piupils read, each in his myn
way were taken, the wvork wvould =ot fail foi
wvant of time. It is outside of the beaten
path. that the best bernies are found.

In connection with defective enunciation
the teacher also observres a ïack of flexi.
'bility and depth in the voices of his pupiý
their tones being chiefly mouth tones, amiý
flot tiaroat or chest tones. Attention is
called to this fact, the physiology of
the larynx is explained, and the ladt
made plain that this wonderful. musical. in-
strument is susceptible of improvement by
proper use, as its muscles and cartilages be.
corne more flexible and more completey
under tlue control of the will, and furthei
that ail vocalists, orators and elocutionisb
have thus practiced and by the most painýj
takingt care have succeeded in engrafirre
upon their voices the eloquence of sound

I will next speak of Pitch, Force, Tinue
and Emphasis, and their relation tô the aÉ
of vocal expression.

TO3 DE coNTINUED.
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GOD BLESS THIE LITTLE ONES 1

BYNWILL. HENRY GANE.

They gather arounci in the sunny hours,
When the work of the day is o'er,

And wve fée.l a pleasure higher far,
Than we ever feit before;

XVe féei that a heavenly task
Has been given. to us to 'do,

To pilot these loving little ones,
The ivaves and the billows throtigh!

We- ask'no wvork of higher repute,
We crave no greater renoivn

Thau winning a -harp, for every hand,
And for every brow a crown;

Of making the -boisterous wav,
Smooth -for -the -littie feet;

They will find enoughof sorroiv-and care,
In mingling life's bitter with sweet.

We pray the God of natur&s realm,
For -a christian heart and true,

The better to -work the task divine,
Which our Master gave us to do;

To give us a kindiier heart,
And a-happier-smile alway;

fletter let love on her airy wvings
Chase the shadows ýal away.

God bless the loving littie ones,
That meet us day after day,

Give them heartsas pure and free
As the silvery billow>s spray;

And when -their journeys -are- ô'er,
Their classes forever-dismissed,

Gather them home to thy loving armns,
lBeyond the old ocean's mist!

INGERSOLL, 1873.
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SELIECTIOi*NS.

CHARLEY BENTONS FIRST SCH0OL.

H-e %vas i8 years old, made Up of INature's jMr. Bancroft whittled awvay at the notch
own vitality, and dei'eloped by the gymnas- Iawhile, and thien said;
tics of farni life-a clean, blue-eyed young IlYo'1L give ire tili to-rnorrow to decide,
fellow, wvith a broad white brow, and fun I Isuppose ?"
lurking around his honest lips. He was IlMIl give you until sundown." And at
pitching off cornstalks froni a hay riggin- in Isundovn Cliarley Benton ivas hired to teachi
his father's barnyard, ivlien trustee Banc'oft the winter sclîool in w'hichi he liad been part
came along and, leaning over the barnyard Iand parcel, and which wvas famous for its
gate, shouted stauncbly: Iadvan ced scholarship as wvel1 as for bavin.

IlCharley what do you say? We wantl one of the wvorst boys in the world to deal
you to teacli our school this .vinter." twith. That was Harvey Raymond, the

Il0 yes, ll teach the scbool for fou," Deacon's son. Hie bad been expelled froni
came the response, carelessly. sehool for the past four or five successive

IlHow mucli iili you teach for?" asked winters, and wvas a conceded reprobate. The
the trustee, beginning to dut notches wvith Deacon -%vas an odd old fellow, with enough
his knife in the top of the gate. of Puritanic notions in his head to spoil a

IlForty dollars a rnonth, and board my- dozen ingenuous children, and foster a race
self." of spiritless blockheads that did flot possess

Il0, you can't mean that, Charley," said Ienoughi energy or genius to storrn a snowv-
the trustee, with assurance. IlWe've neyer castle. Seeing Charl.ey a day or two later,
paid niuch over biaîf of that. We ouglit to, lie ballooed to him:
get you for less. You're a beginner, you IlYou expect to teacli our school this
know." wvinter, Charley?"

At this Cbiarley Benton turned about and f "Yes, sir, I expect to,-" 'vas tbe reply.
looked at tbe man lie had been talking with. IlWell, what are you going to do with
He took off lis bat, and throwing bis brow'n Harvey," growled the Deaton.
curis in a summersault over tbe back of bis "lDo wvitb Harvey? Why, lie and I have
bead, lie said pointedly: ahvays been good friends."

IlYou don't mean, MIr. Bancroft, tbat IlYes, I know that. But you know lie
you are ini earnest ini this talk P" always disturbs tlue scbool. Wbat are you

'1I arn rost certainly. Wlhy not ?" going to do with birn ?"
Il'ill tell you why. I've been to school IlYou think Harvey a bad boy, don't you,

ail my life with these boys and girls, and Deacon ?"
we've been chiîdren together. Moreover, IlBad? 0f course I do. Hie is one of
I've arranged to go to D- Acaderny next the worst boys I ever saw, and be'll neyer
week, for the winter." know anything. He Nvill give you trouble."

IlWell, that can be disperised wvith, you And tbe Deacon shook bis head ominously.
know. We've been talking the matter over, "lDeacon, I don't tbink Harvey a bad
and thougbit we'd like to bave you teacli for boy. He's the smartest and biggest boy
us. How mucli will you take ?"- you've got, and I arn going to treat hirn ac-

"Just wbat I said, Mr. Bancroft. If I cordingly, and advise you to do the samne.
teach I must be paid for it." There was no I don't tbink yon do riglit by Harvey, dea-
balf-ivay house in the boy's disposition. A con ;" and Charley Benton turned his blue
sad face would send a tear down in bisbeart, eye straiglit on the deacon, wvho migbt bave
.and a niggardly insult would feel the tonic thouglit the lad a conceited young adviser if
of bis fist. lie had not kriown hiin fromn a child.
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Mionday rnorning came, and sohool open-
cd with haif a hundred pupils. There were
haif a dozen Young ivoiren Charley had
fiirted with, and twvice as many boys about
Charley's agre, and sorne older ones. And
heretofore lie bad been their piayfelloiw and
companion. It ivas altogether a trying time
for the young teacher, and his face rnight
have been a shiade paler when hie made hlis
opening speech. H-e stood up quietly for
a moment, and after sending a look straighit
into each individual's face said:

IlSCHoLAS-YOU and I have been play-
miates and pupils together. You know al
about me, and I know ail about you. The
trustees have bired nme to teacli the school
this winter, and have pledged thernselves to
sustain me in whiatever I i dertake, riglit
or wvrong. I intend to help, you as best 1
can, and I ivant you, to help me. MNore, if
there is a single scliolar here who does flot
corne with the intention and desire to learn,
I want him to leave at once; but I hope
none wvill leave. In school I amn Mr. Ben-
ton. Out of school I will be Charley, if you
like, and your playfellow as.heretofore.'-

He had been such a jolly, fun-loving
young fellowv that the girls, with whvlie
bad always been such afavorite, had cackled
over the fun tliey should have in sdliool, and
the boys had, crowed in a proportionate
manner. But bis speech suggested other
possibilities, and they at once recogynized
the feeble founidation of most of their pros-
pective mischief. They knew himi well
enougli to, know that lie neyer faîled in any-
thing lie undertook without a big reason
for it.

The nioring session passed off orderly
aiîd well. In the afternoon, on 9ft 1 il
whom Charley had flirted ivitii, and lîad
been on intimate ternis of acquaintalîce,
took the initiative in the "fun." He allow-
cd lier to enjoy it for a short tirne, and then,
waiking to wliere she sat, bent lus lîead
dowvn to hier ear, and whispered very confi-
dentially, " Maria, I wisli you wvoul step to
iny desk a morment; I want to speak with
you."

Maria inîmediately arose, wvhile a vision
of proffered gallantry Rlitted througli her
inid. Clîarley took 'qp lier book, followving
bier, and requested lier to take a seat until
he should have time, as lie uvas busy just
then. HIe gave lier a seat behlind' a li-
fronted desk, where she could see no one,
and where she sat tintil Charley found time

to talk wvitli her, whidh wvas after the scho-
lais wvere dismîssed. The girls uvent out
giggling under their hoods, and one or twvo
felt a littie jealous of Clîarley's preference.
But they neyer found out what lie said to
lier, and as hie did'nt take lier anywhere, it
remained a mystery. ,That Clîarley did
talk to lier ive kznow of a certainty-talked
until tears stood in bis eyes, as in hers, and
she neyer thereafter displayed any inclina-
tion for that kind of"I fun."

Affairs passed off snîootlîly for twvo or
three days after, with the exception of Har-
vey Raymond. Cbarley took notice in a
negative sort of way of the boys behavior,
but said notlîing until, at the fourtli day, lie
tapped hirn on the shoulder wit l "Harvey, I
ivisli you uvould stop after sclîool a moment.
I want to talk to you.>

After the boys and girls uvere ail gone,
Clîarley passed around to thîe stove, wvhere
Harvey stood tapping the top of itw~itli his
leatlier mitten.

IlHarvey, you and I have always been
good friends, baven't ive?" asked the
teacher.

"lYes, first-rate, Charles. There isn't a
boy in the neighborhood I hike better than
I do you.Y

IlTMien you believe I ami your friend, and
bonest in what I say?'>'

"lYes, I do that, Charley."
.Well, nov, see here, Harvey.-You

think you are a bad boy, and stupid too ?"
IlYes, I s'pose I amn; everybody says

so." And tie boys chi went dow-n towards
lis jacket.

IlHarvey, I don-t believe one word of it.
I think you are. about tlîe smartest boy in
your fatlher's family. Whidli of your brothers
do you think srnarter than you ?"

"1Joe. He reads in History, and I'nîi
only in the First Reader."

"lThat is true ; but you can beat us ail in
playing iaii and wrestling. Anîd you can
outrun us ail, too, can't you, Harvey ?'-'

"Yes, 1 can; but tiîat ain't like readin'
and cipherin'," he urged strongly, looking
Up again.

"lBut you. have never tried to oxcel in
those. Nov, I believe, if you wvii resolve
to study with. ail your miglit, you will be
aliead of josephi before xîext spring. Harvey,
1 want to be proud of you. I believe
you have the stuif in you that
men -are niade of, and I want you
to convince your father and everybody else
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that you are flot the stupid boy they have
thouglit you were. I want you to study
hard in sehool, and if you need any help
that I cai flot give you during sehool hours,
Pl'l hielp you after, or at any time yoit will
corne to me at my roonm at father's. There's
too mucli of you, Harvey, to w'aste your
life to satisfy some people's desire, for you
haveii't an enemy in the neighiborhood wlio
wvants you to know anything. But I do.
WVil1 you try it, H-arvey ?" And the strong,
true hand of Charley Benton went towards
that of Harvey, with his heart in it.

A strange look came inito Harvey's face-
first of despair, then of hope, then of
triurphant resolutîon; and taking the
teacher's hand with a grip like life, lie said,
'lI wilI, Charley, 1 will !" And the resolu-
tion wvas neyer broken.

The scholars began to wonder among
thernselves what had corne over Harvey Ray-
mond, for lie had good lessons for the first
time in bis life, and was so quiet. Abou.t a
wveek later, the Deacon made a positive
demonstration :

IlCharley, what's the matter ivith Har-
vey ?" lie blurted, hiaif savagely.

" Why, I didn't know anything wvas the
matter with him," wvas the reply.

Il\Vell, son-ething is the matter. He sits
Up niglit after niglit until midnight, poring
over his books. Now I want to know what s
the mnatter-what you've been doing with
him?",

IlOnly treating him as lie deserves, and
as you ought to have treated him years
ago ;" and the winner of souls passed on.

It need liardly be added that Harvey rea-
lized bis teacher's prophecy, and is to-day
one of the finest lawyers in the Western
States. Bis brother Joe nuns a livery es-
tablishmnent; another brother tied himself
to live weight, ini the wvav of marrying a for-
eign girl of "X:ss mental calibre than bis
own; and bis odher brother peddles stencil
tools.

As for Charlie Benton, lie is stili young.;
and a stronger, braver, truer soul does flot
exist out of heaven. Bis lirst schooi wa-s
typical of the mani within him, and the man
within sits enthroned in a face I see just
over mny shoulder, and wicéh 1 honor and
love above ail others.

MICHIGAN TEACItER.

TH-E STUDY 0F PENMANSHIP.

If there is one branch which is being ne-' tainment. It is somewhat as followvs, modi-
glected more than any other in our primary fied to suit circumstances.
sehools, it is Writing. The question natu- The first thing I do, after my school terni
rally suggests itself, Why is this very im- opens.and the pupils have put in an appeat-
portant branch of primary education so ance, is to make out a programme of each
generally treatcd with indifférence by the day% labor, noting the time of each recita-
teachers ? 'One is a wvant of tabte for the tion and the number of minutes occupied by
business; another is a feeling that they have each. Among them I aim to give thirty
flot the requisite time to devote to writing minutes to writing ; and for some years past
without interfering with other duties. One I have had the writing class corne just be-
teacher says, IlI car flot teachi penman- fore recess in the forenoon. The programme
ship ;" or a pupil says, " 1 cýii flot learn to iis posted in some conspicuous place in the
wvrite;" and the parent dliures in and says, school-roorn, tien rigidly adlzered to. 1 an-
IlWriting is flot tauglit in our school as it nounce to the school that eacz onze will be
should be." Bririg the nccessary enthu- expected to write at that time, and write
siasm to bear upon the subject; show thle just thirty minutes, no more or less, and
samne amouint of zeal in this as in other write at no other time. Those who are flot
branches, and these cries will no longer be old enough to use pen, ink, and paper, use
heard. Bhît 1 did flot set out iritending to siates and lIng penduls, and write fromn a
theorize, but to present some practical hints coywhîchi I place on the board for their
and give my own method of teaching pen- use. A~s writing books with copies printed
mariship in a "country school"' of fortyfive in them, cost but little more t'han blanli
to fifty pupils of ail ages and degrees of at- paper, 1 always recommend- the childreti
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to procure them-at the sane time having
candor enough to tell them that the books
contain much better copies than I can pos-
sibly write. They generally comply with my
request; but if any do not, I ahvays cheer-
fully write their copies for them.

in the graded schools, where the teachers
have plenty of time to devote to this sub-
ject, it may be well to have " monitors," to
pass and collect the books, etc.; but, after
repeated trials, I have cone to the conclus-
ion thata better way in our country schools
is to let each one take care of his own pro-
perty, keep his book or paper, pen and ink,
in his own desk, and at a given signal quiet-
ly arrange then preparatory to writing.

My first remark, before the class begins
to write, relates to position and the holding
of the pen. Too much pains can not be
taken just here. Do not be discouraged if
Minnie's fat chubby fingers at first utterly
refuse to straighten, and hold the pen some-
wihat like a blacksmith's vice, or if Oscar
doggedly gets his nasal protuberance so
near.his writing that what he puts on the
paper with his pen lie is in danger of eras-
ing with his nose. Persevere kindly but
firmly. I seat myself at the table and show
them the proper position, and' also all the
improper ones I can think of. Then, if I
still see those who can not get themselves.
in position without physical assistance, I go
to each one and render what instruction and
assistance seems necessary.

The next thing in order is form. Heit k
is very necessaryto make a free use of the
blackboard, which I do. just at the begin-
ning of each day's exercise. Al children
have ideals of form, size, relations, and pro-
portions, even if they are not born penmen,
and by placing the elements before them on
the board, it will stimulate them to re-ar-
range them.

After form comes naturally in order
movement. Let form and movement re-
ceive due attention, and always combine
then, after the form and analysis of each
letter has been explained. I am aware that
some teachers entirely ignore the analysis of
the letter in teaching penmanship, but I can
not produce the samc xsults as satisfactorily
in any other w a as by analyzing each letter,
pointing out each element of which it is
composed. It is in this way that I teach
the forms of the different letters from the
board. The different kinds of movement-

as finger movement, fore-ann-movement,
and whole-arm-movement, can each be il-
lustrated froin the blackboard.

Correction and criticism of course occupy
a large share of my time during each lesson.
I make it a point to examine as many of the
books at each lesson as possible, and those
which I fail to reach àt one lesson will be
the first requiring attention at the next. In
this way all receive a fitting share of in-
srruction. In making any criticisms or cor-
rections at the board, always secure the un-
divided attention of the whole school before
beginning. Never vaste your powder. Be
sure your enemy is in range. Get " a good
ready" before you start. Never pass a ser-
ious fault without correction. I find it well
to make special correction of faults, taking
then one by one, till each, by continued
and persistent effort, is corrected.

Frequently draw comparisons between
correct and incorrect forms, principles, and
movement. In criticising a scholar's work
one day, if I see any effort at improvement,.
on my next visit I always commend it and
rejoice with hin in his improvernent. Do
not draw comparisons between scholars'
work. They will love you né more for it,
and hate their neighbor no less.

Enjoin strict quiet during writing, and
when giving instruction to one, do it in a
subdued tone of voice, and allow no schôlar
to stop his own work to hear what you are
saying to his neighbor.

As to the incentives to be used in secur-
ing success in this very important branch of
education, I think one of thàe strongest is
the zeal and enthusiasm which the teacher
throws into his work. If he is thoroughiy
alive and awake to the importance of the
subect, 't will be easy for him to impart the
same stimulus to his school.

Any teacher of ordinary ability, by de-
voting oae half-hour each day to preparation
for the work, can make himself so conver-
sant with the principles, forms, and move-
ments in a very short time, that be will be
enabled, not only to make the subject in-
teresting to his school, but to have the extra
satisfaction. of . knowing that be is making
improvement himself, and will begin to feel
that his organs -of form, imitation, construc-
tiveness and ideality, are being cultivated
and improved.

MICHIGAN TEACHER.
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EXAMI-NATION QUESTIONS AT THE LATE COUNTY BOARD EXAMI-
NATIONS.

ARITHNETIC-SECOND CLASS. I bs of a better quality, and finds that the
(Total value of paper 200.) miixture is worth 62 .- 11i cents per lb, the

difference in the prices being 2o cents, find
1. Find the length of the Iongest chain the price of each kind.

that will exactly rneasure both the distances îo. A grain dealer expended a certain
177 yds. i ft. i0 in., and 239 yds i ft. 2 in. Jsum of money in the purchase of wheat,

2. 'l'le truc year is cxactly 365 da. 5 h. haif as much again in the purchase of barley,
,4S min. 49.7 sec., and the common year and twice as much in the purchase of oats:
365 da; show that the following rule for hie sold the wvheat at a profit Of 5%, the bar-
Ieap year w'ill render the calendar correct ley at a profit of 8%, and the oats at a profit
tLo ivithin one day, for a period of 4000 of io%, receiving altoglether $9,74o. Find
years :-(i.) Every year that is cxactly div- the sum laid out in each kind of grain.
isible by 4 is a leap year the centennial i i. The sides of a rectangular field con-
years excepted; the other years are com- taining 27 A. i R. 8 P., are as 21 to 13:
mon years. (2.) Every centennial ycar that find flic perimeter of the field.
is exactly divisible bY 400 iS a leap year; 12~. Two adjacent sides of a parallelo-
the other centennial years are common gram arc3o yardsand 4o yards respectively :
years. one of the diagonals is 5o yards; find the

3. A&B engagein trade ; A invests $6ooo other.
and at the end of~ m onthswithdraws a certain ARITHM,%ETIc-THIRD ÇLASS.
sum. B puts into the busines $,4000 and at Time-Threc Hours.
the end Of 7 months $6ooo more: at the 2. Bought 1944 feet of boards at $0/
end of the year A's gain is $58oo and B's is
$7,S00. Find thc anîount that A with- per M, 3i50 feet of Scantling at $2.87ý/2
drew. per C, and 17512 of Siding at $7.50oPciM;

4. A pound (Troy) of standard gold (2 2 what did the -whole cost me?
carats fine) is coined into 45 guineas; if the 3. 40 lbs. of Standard gold, (i.C. 22 carats
valueofthealloybeii-2-9ths.thatofane>quaî fine) are coined into 1r869 Sovereigns; find

weight ofpr aod idtevle0 u i the weight: of pure gold in a Sovereign.
loyh per pured idos th au f.h l . Bought 649 busiiels of barley at fliclo. perind h qavoreurootoist. î lae rate Of 3 2 bushels for $20.o8, and sold it at

0f deinas thd ddue othcf vaue toflae the i rate of io bushels for $834 ; find mysurotof de.al , (teue quae vaoot of t + profit on flie transaction.
divaded bytof5 (the square root of 5) an th 5. A does 3-3- of a wvork in ii days; B
dîrddb tesquare root of 0.55.ndth then comes to his assistance and, together,
sqar Ao sof to.Balo5 f e vi.îcs they finish it in 4 days; how long-would ith6. $_,20, sold ialt of Ce wh disosof take each by himnself to do tue work-?

it for $4,597-20: if each of the three mer- f6.BofrCahrsfracetipic
chants.gained the sanie rate per cent. find Iand A offers hlim one for one third less; B

the rics a whili an E sld he ea. fiien Teduces his price 3-10, and A reduces
the Whien at Neic A adBslth e. his pricç 1-5, at which prices C'buys..botii
7. M'franc exchaneea Ie Yoetpn Pans liorses .f6rï $296; find each ma's .asking

on FImbug centiraes Per üi& baàOý 7- Ï, -nd Proportion. Se
%htwilbe flic grbitrated price inN1.~to state and solV.è a question in simple

York0f 152 maiJ bnco 0f amb»~gfÉroporion, giving fully the reasons for the
S. if flic spécifie grVtt of coal be I'25o, ,ýdifferent-stçps.

how iùany tons tohCurtr) S A Agntreeve 8 hilig sm
inasqaesnieofca 5 tteqatr) .AnAet eeve 0shligscmin suar sileoÈcoÏ -è"am"whose aver- i mission for every £~9 19qs. i i 34 collected;

age thickness i4 So feet? fhe receives altogether £/9 1 qs. i i _4 ; find
9. A grocer mnixes 70 lbs of tea with 40 flice amount collected.
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9. A speculator bought stock when it ivas Great, what division of his empire was
î8S/. below pai, and sold it when it -vas io% made?é
below par, find bis rate of gain. 8. Write brief historical notices of Cam-

1o. If 4.3 lbs of brç-.ad can be bought byses, Themistocles, and Epaminondas.
for 2o cents wvhen wheat ia $i.îS per bushel; 9. Notice briefly important historical oc-
what weighit of bread can be purchased for currences connected with the names, Cannae,
$3.45 wvhen wheat is $i.go per bushel. Pliarsalia, Actium.

i i. F ind the cost of papering a room 12 10. Give a sketch of the 4irst settlement
ft. 4 in. high, 16 ft. long, and 14 ft. 3 in. of Canada.
wide, the paper being 2 ft. 6 in. wide, and ji i. Describe the first capture of Quebec.
costing 6o cents a yard. Hoiv did Quebec corne again into the pos-

12. The profits of a garden for twvo years session of the French ?
were $L456;- the profits of the second year iz1. Describe the state of public affairs in
being 8% more than those of the first: find En'ý,-land during the clei-'en years fiom 1629
the profits for eachi year. Jte 1640.

HISTORY-5ECOND AND THIRI) CLASS. 13. Give an account of what was done at
Time-Ti%'o 1-jours and a baif. the Convention called iii 168S by William

Candidates for Third Class Certificatee of Orange.,
wil cofin thinslve tothefir, tn qes- 14. What led te the warof theSparnshSuc-

tions cofin heis aelvst hef te us cession ? Mention the principal victories
tionsof ~is pper.obtained by Marlborough in the course cf

Candidates for Second Class Certificates tixe wvar. By ivhat treaty wvas the war closed?
wiIl omit questions 1, 2, 3, 4, and 9. and %vhat were the chief ternis in the Treaty

i. Give a sketch of the reign of Edward directly affecting Great Britain ?
i i. of England. 15. Give a brief account of Gustavus

2. Under what circurnstances did the irst Vasa, of Sweden, and as full an account as
of the Tudors corne te the throne ?

3. What was the Act cf Uniforrnity, time permits of the career of Gustavus,
A ý* ý1_ .1Adoiphus.

passe nu eregn ÂCi~ UI4afles .1.e androt
what did the passing cf the Act immediate-
ly lead?

4. Describe the circumstances under
wvhich the seven Bishops were coniinitted te
the Tower in the reign of James Il. Give
an account cf their trial, and its resuit.

5. When did the Treaty of Union pass
the Scottish Parliarnent ? Mention some cf
its principal articles.

6. Describe the circumstances wvhich led
te the American War cf Independence ; and
write brief notes of the War, cora~ected
with the followving places :-Lexington,
Saratoga, Xoko.

7. After the death of Alexander the

ANSWERF-A&RITHMETC-SECOI-yD CLASS.

i. -. 3-i8ths. 2. Book-wýiork. 3. $2,000-.
4. 2 47 :34ths. guineas. 5. 2-236o6797-74,
*449OI35954, 2*6180339887, *7453559924.
6. $1320, $1452- 7. $4744-186. 8. 77-
7857 14 2-7ths tons. 9 55c., 75c. 10. $2000-

$3000. $4000. 11. 272 rods. 12.. 50.

ANSWERS-A»RITHMETIC-THIRD cLASS.

2. $261-26S3Y•. 3. 113-00159 grans.

4. $158.-40. 5. IS8y3, 22. 6. $160, $240.
7. Book-wcvrk,. S. £199 4 4 16oi-4 6ogooths.
9. 9 3 1-4:1 ths. 10. 4 7 '9 4 o6 4lbs. i -. $5 9-
69,Z3. 12. $700, $756.
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EDUCATION'AL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA. part of the year, and 403 of other ags
-...4I Cliatveati will resign the saiaried making a total cntered on the Registers in

office of Superintendent of Public Inistruc- 1873, 9,147. BOYS 4,876; girls, 41271.
tion for the Province of Quebec. The attendance, however wvas flot wbat it

should be, for of these 9,147 scholars, only
-Tlne Teachiers in the vicinity of Blue- 1,484 attended from i50 to 200 days, and

v'ale, County of Huron, meet every Saturday onlY 3 4> more than 200 days during the
for mutual improvement. An example year. The average salaries of maie teach-
wvorthy of imitation. ers is $347 25 ; femnales, $182 50. Mr.

-Mr. Moir, Teacher No. 8, Blanshard, Miller adopted large)y the systemn of written
ivas recently the recipient of a handsonîe examîinations, and found most of the schools
arm chair, and bis wife a china tea set, as below his expectations. He enunierates
tokens of the esteem of the chiidren of his ceveral branches in wvhich. there were gteat
scbool. deficiencies, particularly composition-but

-The third meeting of the Teachers' As- gives most of the teachers credit for a desire
soiain o G±gaywa ei tei to do the best they could, and hopes there

dri o te thad8h0fFbuay may be future improvement. He deiivered
following officers were appointed for the en- C etrsdrn h er
z-uing year :-A. W. Ross, Inspector,. Presi- ST. CATHARINES COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

det0 .Kney s iePeiet -At a recent meeting of the Board of Col-
Mary Hunter, 2nd Vice-President; 1. L. egiate Institute Trustees,. C. Ryk1ert,
Broughton, Secretary-Treasurer; W. Ruth- Esq., M. P. P., was re-elected Chairnian,

erfrdB. ., ibrria. Terewer abutand jas. Douglas, Esq., Secretary. Thbe
7tef rs .piren from e al e p arts ofte institution bas s0 prospered under Mnr
c7utyande ailn to a eptrst in the Hunter's Headmastership that the daily at-
procee, dings. ka ep ners i tendance of pupils is now about 200o, and

ZD the erection of another large wing to the
TEACHEfFRS' AssocIATON.-The quarterlY building bas become indispensable. As a

meeting of the Huron Teachers' Associa- practical recognition of Mrn Hunter's servi-
tion will be held at Clinton, on Friday even- ees the Trustees unanimously resolved to
ing and Saturday, 14th and i5th of March. increase bis salary to $i 6oo per annum,, the
At the Saturday meeting the followmig tVo, increase to take effect from the beginning
subjects ivili be discussed, viz: IlAre our of the present year. Arrangemnicts have
courses of study and methods of teaching been made to add to the Institution a
sufficiently practical ?" and "lWhat is the seialcasi ecnieAihei n

natual rde ofmenal dvelpmet?"Mr.Commercial transactions, sonuewat after
R. Ferguson, Of NO. 2, McKillop, is expect- thde model of the best of the American Busi.
ed to read a paper on the former subject, j ess Colleges. For thîs purpose the ser-
and Mr. Turnbull, of tbe Higlu School, Clin- vices of a thorougrhly practical accounta-it
ton, on the latter. -wiiî be at once secured . A leading barrister

-J. R. Miller Esq., JInspector, South of St. Catharines has also kindly proffered
Huron, laid befoi e the County Council at bis services for a course of lectures in mer-
its recent session an elaborate report con- cantile laiv. It is intended to devote the
taining mucu valuable information. In bis jupper floor of the new building to, îorking
Division there are So scbool sections, 2- Ro- laboratories for the students in Chemistry,
maan Catbolic separate schools, and one the existiiug arrangements liaving proved
Protestant separate scbool. 9 neîv scbool inadequate to the niumber of applicants for
bouses bad been built during the year, and admission to the Laboratory. Our citizens
Mn. Miller expects 16 wl-ill be buit during are to, be congratulated on the flourishing
1873. The school population is 9,156, Of condition of the Collegiate Institute.-St
wluich 8,744 ivere in attendance during some I Catiharines Neîvs.
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-Mr. Howard Hunter, Principal of thie Dr. Waters is expected to address the
St. Catharines Coilegiate Institute, bas been meeting.-CoSr.
officiaily notified by the bondon University THAMES TEACHERS' ASSOCIATON.-The
rhat bis pupjil, Mr. Andrew Pattullo, bas car- above Association met for the transaction
iied off fr-111i tbe Lower Province competi- of business, in the Central Scbooi, Chathanm,
tors, the Dominion Scholarship for 1872. on Saturday, the 22nd of February. Dur-

PERTiH TEAcHEýRS' AssociATioN.-Thle ing the forenoon Session, thie President,
çublic sohool teachers of this county met in V.r. E. B. Harrison, LI. . S., explained the
Siral.ford, on the 8th uit. The chair wa. nicasures be proposed, and stipported at last
ably filied by the Ir.spector, Mr. Alexander. meeting of the Teachers' Provincial Associa-
The attendanct; was not 50, large as Uiàtion, inTrno ihrgard to the ap-
Great interest in the work, boivever, was pointment of members of the Board of Pub-
manifested by those present, in tbe discus- lic Instruction, ivhich were: That the
sions, and much useful information elicited. present memibes retain office during pleas-
The meetng did flot favor the adoption of ure, l-it, i n addition, that Grammar Scbool
Township Boards of Trustees. Mr. Steele jMses npcoso ulcShos n
opened the discussion, Il WV7jat motives anl 'ublic School Teach ers, should respective-
incentives to study should be appealed to !" Iy l'ave ançi exercise tbe power of eiecting a
A long discussion ensued. Tbe foll,-)wing menmber of such Board to represent their in-
wvere mentioned as the most important mo- terests at its meetings. The explanations of
tives : Promotion, usefuiness, a desire for the President wvere receivcd by t'îose pres-
information, montbiy r.:ports, prizes, and a ent, acd tbe proposed me.asures approved
judicious amount of praise. The foilowing Dy thein. The next meeting is to be beld

areth ofiersfo te urentya: in Dresden on the last Saturday in May.
Alexander, re-eiected President; Mr. Geo. Terglrsbet o icsinwl e
Moir, ist Vice-President; Mr. Laird, 2nd "lThe best method of teacbing X.rtbmetic;"
Vice-President; Mr. Hay, Secretary-Treas- ciThe Towvnship system of Trustees, li ail
urer. Messrs. Stewart, Donaidson and its bearings." It ivas aiso decided that a

Steleaiog îiththee gntlmencont. second meeting of the Association shouldSteeleb beldg int Chatbam duntlene thei .
tute theManaging Committee. Mr.Barnes, be *edi hta, ui h eek of ex-
Auditor. The Association meets again on arnimation of Teachers in July next.
the 2nd of May.-Co-ýr. THE EAST MIDDLESEx TEACHERs' Asso-

-THE Union Teachers' Association met
in the Town of St. Mary's, on the 22nd uit.
The President, Mr. Tytler, took the chair at
half-past one p. mi. Mr. J. H. Donaidson
was appointed Secretary pro. tem. Mr. D.
A. Stewart wvas eiected a member of the As-
sociation. Then foilowed a discussion upon
the best method of teaching Arithmetic,
opened by Mr. Stewvart, foilowed by Mfessrs.
Stewart, Scailion, Blatchford, Shipley, Don-
aldson and tbe President. A readingy by
Mr. Scallion and an essay on History, by
Mn. Moir, upon which an interesting dis-
cussion foilowed. The prize offered by the
Association on IlHow shouid a teacher
render himself Popular,"- ivas awarded to
Mn. Steele. The next meeting takes place
on the -r9 th of April, when the foliowing
subjects wvill be iliustrated: A lesson ini
Grammar by Mr. Gwoodboy; Geograpby to
an advanced ciass, by D. A. Stewart; a
reading by Mr. J. H. Donaldson; Essays
by Messrs. J. WV. Stewvart and Doupse. Rev.

ciATioN met in the Council Chamber,
Feb. 14 1 and 15 11., 'President, S. P. Groat
Esq., in the chair. M:nutes of former
meetingread and adopted. Report of Com-
mittee on Petitions received and adopted.
YS new members were received and signed
constitution. Moved by Mr. Hoyt, second-
ed by Mr. W. D. Eckert, that a committee
on questions be appointed wvhose duty shall
be to answer ail questions put or addre: -lI
to, them by members of the Association on
School iaw or School subjects. Committee
appointed, Messrs. Groat, Eckert, Lynani,
Hoyt and Brown. Illustration of teaching
as follows: Mr. Fleming, Geography for
beginners; Mr. Hoyt, Mathemnatical Geog-
raphy; 'Mr. Lynam, Singing; Mr. MiNcColl,
Reading; Mr. Eckert, Penmanship; Mr. G.
Finchamp, Human Physiology. Moved by
1Mr. Fincharnp, seconded by Mr. More-
house, that tbis Association having care-
fully read the scheme of an Elective Couni-
cil of Pubiic Instruction, as set forth in the
ONT.ARTO TEACHER, take exception ta that
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clause ;vhicli restricts the riglit of voting to
first class Teachers only. Carried unani-
mously. Saturday i5th, President in the
chair. Moved by Mr. Eckert, seconded'by
MNr. A. C. Stewart, that ive, the members of
the East Riding of Middlesex Teachers'
Association, believing the ONTARIo TEAcE-
ER îI'ilI furnish an excellent medium ôf coi-
miunication, and thereby fill a want long
felt, and also furnish much valuable infor-
iation regparding the working of our schools,
hereby promise to, give it our hiea7;.ty sup-
port. Carried unaniiously. Pr-gramnme
rur next meeting adopted. Six inew meni-
bers adrnitted. Report of Finance Coi-
mittee read arid adopted. Mr. Groat left
the chair which w'as occupied by Mr. N.
Jarvis. A great number of strangers were
here admitted and allowed to take part in
the discussion on Township Boards. Moved
by Mr. Finchamp, seconded by Mr. Faiv-
cett, that whereas it lias been agi tated
throughiout the country the necessity and
benefit arising froin a change froni Local to
Townmhip Boards, we cordially agree with
the arguments used in favor of Township
Boards, believing that the adoption of such
would be an incalculable benefit to the Pub-
lic Schools in Ontario. M1oved iii amend-
ment by A. C. Stewart, seconded by W. H.
Eckert, tlîat w-e regard the substitution of
Townîship Boards of School Trustees as an
uncalled for change, and failing to see any
benefit to be derived froni such chiange
rherefore disapprove of it. The original
motion ivas carried by an overwhelming
majority. The discussion on the subject
lasted over four liours, in wvhich Messrs.
Finchamip, Groat, Glashan, Rev. Mr. Gor-
don, Sec. B. of Ex'aminers, W. Armstrong,
Reeve Westminster, E. S. Jarvis, Deputy
Reeve W'e.stminster, and nîany others made
addresses in favor of the motion.-CoNî.

UNITED STATES.
-Newport, R. I., w,.ill build a $î.-o,ooo

highi school bouse this year.
-The Sàhoil Board of San Francisco

lias passed a ruIe discouraging, but not pro-
hihiting, corporal punisiment.

-Comipulsory education lias occupied
the attention of several State Legislatures
this winter, but with indifferent su ccess s0
far. In the Iowa, House, a compulsory pro-
vision Nvas struck out by a vote of twenty to
.ilty-f'our.

-Prof. Tyndall hias generously given a
good share of the proceeds of his late lec-
tures in this country to establish scientific
scholarships.

-It is announced that a generous citizen,
of Toledo, Ohio, hias bequeathed 16o acres
of valuable land, near that city, for th~e foun-
dation of an institution to whichi both sexes
are to be admitted and taught in the arts,
trades, and related sciences. The couirseivili
be free to those unable to pa).

The new sohiool code of C alifornia ivent
recently into, effect. By it or-y holders of
first grade certificates are eligible to the
County Superintendency, and in counties
containing two thousand people, the Super-
intendent must give all his timie to the
schools. School grounds must be orna-
mented with trees and shirubbery, wherever
practicable. Equal pay is allowed to nmale
and female teachers for equal. labor.

-The annual report of the Chicago
Board of Education, a stout octavo, volume,
gives some facts which are perfectly char-
acteristic of the city and its people. The
fire of October, -187 1, destroyed four school-
houses in the North Division, but they were
ail rebuit within the year; none of the
schools were closed more than two iveeks;
and there are now more than 30,000 puPils
in attendance at the public schools-,an. in-
crease of over one hundred per cent. during
the past seven years.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

-Australia, lias just enacted compulsory
attendance.

-Paris liad a Free Sehool. of Political
Science in successful operation during the
past year.

-The Germans have foundeti no neiv
university for haif a century. Their plan is
to strengthien what they have.

-Saxony lias lately mnade attendance of
young artizans and others for three years
upon eveniîîg, wchools cempulsory.

-Prussia now lias eighity-eighit normal
schools, five of themi for women altone. In
its multitude of technical sciools are some
for booksellers and printers.

-Austria lias just ordered the attendance
upon kindergartens of children of four to
six years, and aIl 'normal students are to be
taught Froebel's principles and practice.
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-The directors of Sydenham Crystalfor Practical Engineering, and late advices
from London show that this projcct is about
to be put iu operation under very favorable
auspices. The lectures will comprise al
that comes ivithin the province of engineer-
ing, such as locomotives, station gear, roofs,
and the manipulation of nietal and tinîber;
and the Principal promises, b>' a series of
exaniinations, to test the attainnients of bis
pupils.

-A newv association bias been formed in
England, under the title of the "National
Health Society'," which bias for its object the
helping of ever>' person, ricli and poor, to,
know for himself, and to carry out practi-
cail>' aroundhim the best conditions ofhiealthy
living. The steps at present proposed are
the hiolding of monthl>' meetings for the
reading of papers; the estabiishing of
classes for instruction in various branches of
sanitar>' science; the deliver>' of free popu-
lai lectures ; and the formation of a refer-
ence library and an information office.

-Singular news comes from Denmark.
The National Parliament lias been broughlt
to the verge of a dissolution by a tremen-
dous quarrel over a public school bill intro-
duced b>' the Minister of Worship and Pub-
lic Instruction. This bll proposed to re-
tain the system of compulsor>' popular in-
struction wvhich lias existed in Denmark for
more than tvo generations, by extending the
âge of obligator>' attendance at school from
the fourteenth to the fifteenth year ; it ar-
ranged the courses of study for summer and
Nwinter in such a way that the smnaller chl-
dren would have the summer time princi-
paîlly devoted to theru; while in the couîn-
try the principal part of the ivinter teaching,
Nvhen no agricultural work lays dlaima upon
thern, ivas left to the eIder ones. For young
p)eople above fifteen years the bill opened
the prospect of voluntary secondar>' schools
in the winter, endeavoring iii this way to
form a connecting link between the primar>'
schools and the popular high schools.

-The plan for establishing a Technical
College iii Glasgow is now assuming, a somne-
wbhat tangible shape. A subscription list
lias just been issued, in which we find that
thirty subscribers have contributed no less
than $56,ooo. Subscriptions of$5,ooo each
have been given b>' th, finm of Robert Na-
pier & Sons, the eminent shipbuilders and,

engineers; Mr. W. Mongomerie Neilson, of
the Hyde Park locomotive wvorks, and son
of the inventor of the hiot blast; and Mr.
Terinant, the head of one of the oldest and
largest chemnical, firmns in the w'vorld. 0f the
thirty subseribers, twenty-two are inembers
of the general committee. lIt is proposed,
Nvien $ioo,ooo are subscribed, to begin the
actual organization of the Techanical Col-
lege, establishing, in tîe first instance, chairs
for naval architecture and marine mechani-
cal engineering, the theory and practice of
weaving, and the theory and practice of dlye-
ing and printing on textile fabrics.

-Wle quote the following particulars re-
garding the organization of primary sehools
in Prussia fromn the full text of Minister
Falk's school regulations, as publishied In the
Reiclis und Staats An.-ci,-,er :

"In the one-class schools ail children of
or above the prescribed age shall be in-
structed during, the saine hours and in the
saine school room by one common teacher.
The whole number of children must not ex-
eeed eighty.

Il In the one-class primai>' schools the
children ini the lowest division wilreceive
20 hours' instruction w'eekly, and those in
the iniddle and upper divisions 30 hours' in-
struction, including gymnasties for the boys
and needlework for the girls.

IlWhen the number of chuldren is more
than eighity, and circumstances do not al-
lowv the appointment of a second teacher,
or whien for othier reasons it is considered
expedient, a baîf-da>' school rna>' be estab-
lished, with the approval of the authorities,
in wvhich 32 lîours' instruction in ail will be
given.

IlWhen there are twvo teachers in a school,
the instruction is to be given in two separate
classes. If the number of the chidren in
the school exceedsone hiundred and twventy,

1a threeéclass school is to be established,wvith
12 lîours' instruction w'eely for the third
class, 24 for the second class, and 28 for the
first class.

"lThe subjects of instruction in the pri-
inary schools are : religion, the German Ian-
guage (reading, wvriting and speaking),
arithmetic, wvith the elements of geonietry,
drawing, histor>', geography and natural
philosophy; besides gymnastics for the
boys and needlework for the girls.-"
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EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-V/e again solicit items of educational intelli-
gence froin ail parts of tlîe Province.

-Any friends secdingy us lists of subscribers will
oblige by writing the naines and Post offices plainly,
so that wc may be able to guard against mistakes.

-Teachers are inviteil to send us any practical
hints or queries that may occur to tli in the cvery
day worlc of the School Roomn.

-Ve purpose openiîig our proinised departinent,
the " 'Teachers' Desz, " as soon as our readers and
contributors will manifest sufficient interest in it to
wvarrant us in inaling a beginning.

--V/e would caîl attention to the acîvertisenient
cCr the Kingst.n Collegiate Institute in this moptli's
issue. he Principal, Mr. WToods, has a Provincial
reputation as a successful and acconiplished teacher.

-The Globie lias lately publislîed some answers to
questions at dic recent examinations, wvhicli, tlîougTh
not ver creditable, are not by any means to be ac-
cepted as a fair representation of the attainnients of
teaichers iii this Province.

-Ve take pleasure ini acknowledging the exer-
tions put forth to extend our circulation by In-
pectors and otliers. Our subscription list has large-
]y increased during the pcst month, and we have the
satisfaction of knowing tlîat the effort -ve are put-
ting forth, to fill a %vant long felt iii this Province is
meeting w'ith. very gener-al approval. School In-
spectors are, gpnerally speakiugw in the best position
to aid us, aiîd miny of them. have already nobly
come forward, and sent us large lists of subscribers.
Inspectors unable to work for us, would greatly
oblige by sending the naines -of active teachers who
%vould act as agents iii tie several Townshiips of tlîeir
School Divisions.

-An csteenied correspondent askis us to open a
inatheinatical departinent in the TlEACUEIrr. /e are
flot yet in a position to do so, but will give tlîe sub-
ject our attention. The saine correspondent sends
us the following probleni, wvhiclî wvc subniit for the
consideration of our reaclers, and solicit answers:

"'rhere are 7 dehentures, each of tlîe value of
$ioo, aîîd dated M-arch ist, 1873, payable in
1,l 2, 3Y 4, 5, 6 and 7 years respectively, and bear-
in- interest at 6 per -cent. payable as eacli deben- «
ture falîs due. Wliat miust be the purchase moneyj
f r said debeîiture, so as to realize S per cent. on the'
investinent? B. R. W. Il

-w~e observe a wvell wvritten communication iii
the Toronto Globe from MUr. MeIQueen of Kirkwall,
in wvhich Township and Local Trustee Boards- are
very ably discussed. The arguments pro and con
are vcry clearly statcd and wvorthy o f a careful
perusal. H1e closes the -atticle by proposing that
Towvnship Councils shouki be cmpowered to recive
a statemeîît fromi the Trustees of eachi section of the
amount of moniey they might require to meet the ex-
penses of the year, then lcvy the saine rate on:the
whole Township, collect the amotint at the saie
time as other taxes are collected, and hand over to
eacli Board of Trustees the arnount they severaàlly
required. This hie says woulcl givc ail thte advanta-
ges of Town.Jiip Boarh, without any of their disad-
vantages.

-The School Bill promised by tic Ontario Gov-
crament wvas brought down a fewv days ago and con-
tains no important amendmnents wvhatever. It is
mercly a consolidation of thc Public Schiool Acts of
former ycars. Vie -regret that no effort wvas put
forth, as promiscd in the Lieutenant Governor's ad-
dress, to introduce the elective element into the
Council of Public Instruction. Vie fail to sec -any
reason whatevcr for continuing-a systemi of absolu-
tismi 50 much at variance witli the genius of our in-
stitutions. A council of nine that during a *~hole
year could flot muster more than a, hare quoruni-of
five, cannot be sucli a vcry useful legislative body as
to deserve a much longer lease of life. We» se- also
that the muchi agitated systein of Towvnship Boards
of Trustees is left optional as before. V/hile wve re-
joice at the consolidation of our School Laws, we
regret that there is îîo effort mnade to provide :for
their administration on a broader basis and to, cxtend
to, the parties intcrcsted more control over matters,
whbicli are to theni of the highcst importance.

. - We observe by thc Estimiates broughit down a
fewv days ago by the Treasurer of Uic Province that
the Goveniment propose to deal more liberally this
ycar with the Superannuated Teachers than they
did last. The total aniount paid in 1872 to Super-
annuated Teachers %Vas $1 1,944. 7 7; Of this Sun' the
teachers contributcd by tlieir own subscriptions
$b0,963.71 ; reducing the appropriation of the Goy-
ernmeîit down to, the sinail surn of $9,3i.o6. The
Estimlates for 1873 propose to allowv the sum, of
$ 19,608 for Superannuation. Assuiing the con-
tnhbutions fg-r 1873 to iounit to tic sanie as the
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previous year, the Governient will be contributing
neatly $9000 of the public funds for aiding worn
out teachers-the number of whom rcceiving aid
last year 'vas r42. This wvill enable the *Ecucation
Pepartnient to appropriate a larger sum forýeach
yean's se-rvice <unless the number of Superannuated
'leachers increases largely,) than they have been able
to do hieretofore. The largest amount paid any
teacher last Year wvas $170 ; the smallest $12. The
amnount: appropriated for the current year wvill pro-
bably bring up the pe-nsion to $6 for each years' ser-
vice, being the amount originally aimed at. The
low salaries received by teachers, in many cases,
mak-e it impossible for themi to provide against the
wants of old age and infinmity, and wve hope, not
only to see the salaries increased, but a much
larger contribution mnade towards those wvho have
spent their best years in a profession that does not
bring much pecuniary reward.

-The article in the January Number of the
O'ÇTNRIO TE.iCIER, thougîs some%ýhat scerely
criticised, hias been ail but universally approved of,
hy the friends of education in the Province. A
slight objection, ho-ivever, bas been macle to the pro-
position restricting the franchise to First Class Pro-
vincial Teachers. The Mail bas, characterised this
as "9inost illiberal?' Now %vhile in a certain sense
it is not as liberal as ig:Yht bc desirable by somie, it
is far more liberal than the systemi nomv eiisting.
At present nieither are teachers of any kind repre-
sented on the Council of Public Instruction, nor
have First or Second Class Teachers a voice in the
appointments mnade. Our proposaI then, is not
fairly open to the charge of <'-illiberality" by those
who are opposed to the Elective principle in every
hape or forn.

\Ve observe that in some cases teachers them-
belvcs have objected to our basis of representation.
Our reply is that the hints thro,%vn out by us ivere
mnade, partially to elicit discussion, and wve are only
too glad to find the profession giving the subject
somne attention. To us as advocates of the schieme
it woulc' give the greatest pleasure to extend the
franchise to the widest possible limits, and if it is felt
desirable that Second Class Teachers should have a
voice in the election of tsvo niembers of the Council
of Public Inbtruction, therc need be no fean that any
cpposition will be oflencd by us. But ive felt and
stili feel, that there are mnny good andi valid rea-
sons for the restriction wve at flrst proposed. By
niaintaining this, wve do isot, by any ineans cast re-
flections upon the very large and useful class that
Nwould be excluded. Any restriction of the frais-
chise mnust begin and end at soine point. Politically
the franchise is aow svithhield froni a large class of
Our population, many of thein just as intelligent and

capable of excrcising it judiciously, q., the majority
of those ;vho enjoy it. Upon those only is it con-
ferred iwho fulfil. certain conditions, and. no one is
prevented frora complying %vitli those conditions.
So in our case. The standard of qualificatio ils the
holdiig of a First Class Certificate. This no teachi-
et is prevented froin attaining to. And it was to
give an additional inducement to àll to exert themn-
selves to attain this qualification, that wve drewv the
distinction to which objection is now made.

A similar objection might be miade to the selec-
tion of Inspectors fromn First Class Teachers. The
niere literary superiority whichi they possess woul d
flot, of itself, qualify them for their responsible posi-
tions. In point of experience and skill as teachers
they may not be in advance of many holding Second
Class Certificates. But the fact that they Nvorked
themselves up to the highest round of the profession-
ai ladder, gave them a precedence, which wve feel.
satisfied, they fully mnert. To confer the franchise
upon those attaining similar distinction, but who
were flot Inspectons, wouldbe carrying out the saine
principle. And our hope is, that before mnany
years, the majority% and not the minority, as it now
is, will be men whose scholarship, wil1 entitie thein
to any privilege which the Goverament in its wvis-
doni nay sec fit to confer ilpon them. In eonnec-
tion wvith the foregoing Nve insert, the folloNving coin-
munication:
To the Editor of the OWacrio Teacher,

SiR,-I consider the remarks made by you in the
first issue of your journal relative to the Council of
Public Instruction to be higlily 'pertinent, and I
agree with you that: a re-construction of thaàt body
on the principle of representation is very desirable.
I would, however, urge some objections tô voting
being confined exclusive]y to First Class Provincial
Teachers. Would it, I ask,be fair, that the large mia-
jority of the profession, .many -of whom are doing
useful and importaht woôrk, shoîild be .ignored in
those nmatters in wvhich they dre so deeplIy concenned,
as for instance the Superannuation Fund to which
aIl maie teachers contribute alike ? Many teachers
wvho holà first class centificates under the old lawv
cannot expect more than a second on the programme
when their present certificates are annulled; some of
themn are men in the mienidian of life, and froi
fanmily circunistances cannot devote that time which
is necessary to prepare themselves for a first class
Provincial certificate. There are also a few teachers,
not many 1 believe, mvho hold old first class life cer-
tificates for particulan counties, which certificates
are perpetuated by the Sehool Act; should these
persons be excluded froin voting more than the old
counity Superintendents .who are now Inspectors
by virtue of their previous offices-, or I-liglh Sehool
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Teachiers wvho hold Lertificatus and aie nut Uni% et"I Ontario m~ho do flot hold firbt class Provincial cer.
sity graduatus? Theie ib nue uf tlîià excdusienebb tificates, but at the sane are flot void of intelligence,
in the nedical or legal rfs&nand m hy slîuuld it and are fully competent to farta opinions -,~id sug-
bc in the case of the Public SL.hov1 Teacher ? gest impruo wuents relative to the School law and

If teachers are to be represented in the Cornncil of its workings, in wvIich ail, apart froun classification,
in 1_:T4 - T 11 IM fleA aa, have a coniron nnd united interest.

tion be universal to ail w~ho have been for a pre-
scribed nuinber of years engaged in the profecssion,
.and are therefore likcly to makze their crnployrnent a
pcrrnanency, and I think, I arn safe in saying that there
are rnany Public School Teachers in the Province of

I an, Sir,

Yoturs Rzespectfully;'

A PUBLIC SCI10oL TEACHER..

February, i9 th, 1873-.

SELECT POETRY.

TO TH-E TEACIIER.

Toil, teacher toil;
Prepare the soul;

Go forth to sow the precious seed,
To pluck up noxious plant and -%veed:

Toil teacher, toil.

Pray, teacher, pra y,
As], God to-day

To fill thysoul ivith grace and might,
That tlîou rnay'st do and teacli the riglit:

Pray, teacher, pray.

Hope, teacher, hiope:
The prernise take-

Faint flot and thou shait surely reap
In season due. ]3ear trials wvell;
Let -ecdi day's Nvork thy patience tel

Hope, teacher, hope.

On, teacher, on ;
The joy be thine,

Rightly to instruct froni day to day,
To lead one mind in wsisdom's way-

The bliss wvil1 ali thy care replay
On, teacher, on.

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGI-T.

13V BIS}tOP DOANE.

-Chisel ia hand stood a seulptor boy,
With his marble block before hini,

And his face lit up wvith a sinile ofjoý,
As an angel dreani passed o'er in.

11e carved the dream on that shapeless stone
Witli many a sharp incisiân:

NWith heaven's owvn light fhe scuiptor siione-
H1e hiad caugrht tlîat angel vision.

Scuiptors of life are . ve as we stand
With our sont uncarved, befoire ius

Waiting the hour, %vhen at God's cornmand,
Our Iife-dreain passe o'er us.

'lIfwe carve it then, on the yielding stone,
XVith rnany a sharp incision,

Its heavenly beauty shall be our owvn,
Our lives tha-t angel vision.


